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est Increasing In Railroad 
Prospects Are Good 

For Line Through O'Donnell

NUMBER 20

Baseball Season Opens

ANNU AL CONFERENCE LUB-
BOCK DISTRICT A PR IL  18-20|n,.v coma to be break

, p;nt ten days nnd at
, seems to be a move on The Annua, Conferene., o f tht 
m" re than one me on ĵ ukbock District will convene in O*- 

iPtatns. | Donnell April 18-20.
| Kennedy of Houston and The opening sermon will he deliv- 

[ P. Ward and J. W. Roach ered Wednesday night. Aptii 18, 
jj|e who pasged through | by Kev. J. W. Chisholm, pastor .if the J 

it week going over the Brownfield charge.
*d route from Roswell Both days will he filled with good 
is O'Donnell gathering , things for those who levs Mi" good | 

[tonnage information, re- things which Christianity and . hurch 
» city Tuesday night and ; people have to offer, 
ay morning a meeting Lunch will be served down, town 
1 the party composed of both days to accomodate the large j 

| committee and business Humber o f guests expected. Pastors 
let at the City Hall and [from around forty charges' are eg-j 

over Capt. Kennedy’s iiected with four laymen from each 
I of building and east and 1 charge.
I through O ’Donnell. The A special invitation is extended to 
original proposition has all the churches and their pastors to 
i to some extent. Instead come and be with them through the 
i right-of-way and depot | services both days.

lough O’Donnell and Lynn _______ ________
ib jow  asking for a bonus N£W  MEMBERS q f  
“ which was readily prom

| the railroad was built, 
anftiy and associates re- 
I favorably after complet 

»y and stated that there i 
ht at to the road being 

O'Donnell route was 
leal way to build it.

SCHOOL FACULTY

MIN TO DRIVE CAR 
WHILE BLINDFOLDED

Tuesday night at a meeting of the 
I O’Donnell School Board Mr. A. S. 
'Graham of Hamlin was elected Prin- 
icipal o f the High School.

Mr. J. J. Burkhalter was elected 
1 Principal o f the Ward School.

nedy stated that within , w jtb verybest recommendations 
i his engineers would t Both gentlemen come to the Board 

fin..' survey and in all L ,  highly fit to fill these positions.
i construction on the proj-1 _______ n_______
|f login at an early date.

P. Aylor, C. H. Doak.
Wilder and Clyde Fair- 

aie<i the railroad party 
dnesday afternoon rt 

(another meeting was held 
otition o f building the 
from Fluvanna instead 
put before the people 

ami all demands were 
oople. So it seems now 

road will likely begin 
i instead o f Snyder, con- 

the terminus o f the R.
|tnveling due west to Ros 

.according to latest plans 
innedy. The final rout- 

sly proposed road wi'l 
after the engineers 

il survey which is e.» 
completed within the 
or two weeks.

(ami I .amt so have both 
Iby the railronrl party and 
i similar to the one given 

I have been given each o f ,
|cities and we understand • 

hav eheen met by the | 
amittees o f i.acli of the 

(ill the towns o.i tha South 
I have accepted the prop
at forth by Capt. Kennedy 

p east and west railroad I
I M —11 —--L-LH .I .. I... ■ L«n«,

BASE BALL TEAM GET
NEW  UNIFORMS

The O'Donnell Base Ball team is 
gayty sporting new uniforms o f pret
ty gray flannel with lettering in red 
across the back, advertising the bus
iness firm which so generously donat
ed the necessary amount to purchase 
the suit.

The team is to play their first
---------* game Tuesday. Let all the old time

Totally blindfolded and without the I base ball fans wake up and go out 
aid of mechanical devices, Dr. G. H j to see these games and give them sup- 
Bryant, professionally known as j port by rooting for your home team 
Khaym, will drive through the streets |„s true sportsmen should do. A  good 
of O'Donnell, Friday, April 13, at | base ball game is fine clean sport and 
4:15 P .M . nothing will cheer a person more

Dr. Bryant will use a new model quickly than a real live base hall 
Ford sedan, it is stated, and it will jgame.
be furnished by the Lynn Motor com- ----------o---------
pany, local dealers. A regular stock i Mr. and Mrs. James R. Sherwood 
car will be used.

Local Tailoring Establishment
Moves Into New Shop Quarters

EASTER SERVICE IS 
PRETTY AND TOUCHING
The special program at the eleven 

o’clock services of the Methodist 
church Sunday was very lovely and 
appropriate, commemorating the re
surrection o f Christ.

Special songs were sung by the 
choir, the music being beautifully 
composed of piano, Mrs. H. E. Gilles
pie, coronet. Travis Everett, coronet 
Raymond Busby, and clarinet by Jack 
Veazey.

Miss Kitty Aylor rendered an ex-

GARLYNN CITIZEN AN
of Amarillo were through O’Donnell | 

j  Thursday, returning from a trip to quisite violin solo.
El Paso and Juarez, Mex. | The sermon preaeded by the pas-

o------------- tor, Rev. Weems, was taken from the

1 1 1 BETTER HOME CAM- 
J U  PAIGN IS MAKING 

GOOD PROGRESS
The latest returns in the 1!)28 cam

paign o f Better Homes in America 
indicate an extraordinary increase 
since last year in the number o f com
munities taking part. Chairmen of 
local committees are appointed anew 
each fall by Better Homes in Amer
ica. A  few weeks ago the appoint
ments for the 1928 campaign were 
sent out. At this stage in 'ast year’s 
campaign the centra! office o f this 
educational organization at Washing
ton had received acceptances from 
local and county Better Homes chair
men in about 2100 communities. So 
far in the 1928 campaign the i.um
ber has reached the neighborhood o f 
three thousand. When we consider 
that last year the final number o f lo- 

i cal &nd county chairmen, at the ti ne 
o f Better Homes week in April, bad 
grown to nearly four thousand, it is 
plain that this year the number o f 
communities taking part may roach 
a large figure. The campaign has 
been given added impetus through 
the organization of state units. The 
states which have already perfected 
their committees under stat ‘ chair
men are Alabama, Arkansas. Florida, 
Georgia. Kentucky, Massachusetts, 
Michigan. Minnesota, Mississippi, Ne
vada, North Dakota. Rhod * Island, 
South Carolina. Tennessee. Virginia 
and West Virginia.

Secretary Hoover, as president of 
Better Homes in America, made the 

_ _ _ _ _  appointments o f local chairmen. The
The C. E. Ray Tailor Shop is mov- central office, at 1653 Pennsylvania 

ing into the new quarters on south avenue, Washington, D. C „ i- en- 
side of 6th street this week. >n active supervision of the

. . . . . .  . . work of the various local committees.
While the interior of the shop is "  . , ... , ,

. . . ...m u The local committees have alreadynot quite completed ns it will be . . . .„  . ‘ , , . . begun to organize their communitiesC. L. Clemmens has charge o f the in- ‘ ‘  t,
, .. . . . . . for the Better Homes campaign,

tenor decoration and in his exclu- ■
. . . . .  . „  . Their purpose is to show their com-

sive way is bringing out all the beau- . . ; ., . .. . i • v . \ munities how to have more ittrac-
ty and loveliness of which paints and , _ . j

. , . ,  . . tive more comfortable home? at .noa-varnishes are capable of portraying.
admirable in ‘‘rat<? expense.

In some parts o f the country local
The new location is 

every way and Mr. Ruv's business will 
in many ways be improved by the ! committees report that they ihcm- 
change. ’ selves have selected the designs for

_ ______  houses o f from three to six roams,
at costs including lot, ranging from 
$3,000 to $10,000, and that they will 
build the houses and furnish them as 
an object lesson to their communities 
in achieving beauty and comfort with 
small expenditure. Committees in

R. K. Thornhill and daughter. Miss 
Margaret o f Lamesa were the guests 
o f W. H. Thornhill and wife Sunday.

Mr. George Barton, representative
I l l i l  U l I I L L I l  n i l  Rev. n. B. Doak of Lubbock, will 28 chapter o f Matt, and was deliver- [fo r the J S. Britton Dry Goods Co., ^  comlnunit|M report plans t „

H I A Q T  P A I  I >>* with the O'Donnell Methodist ed in a most appealing way ,at Saint Joseph, Mo., was m O Don- attractive houses recently
L H D I  U H L L  church Monday night. April 16. in the The church was prettily decorated j nell Tuesday selling to Mr W. E. If  leted, furnish them cm a care-

_  _ . y, s n ■ * t rs i. T :i:  J flmirAVu on uVnltlCIVP lino Ol lOVCly 1; Third Quarterly Conference. Every j with Easter Lilies and other flowers [Guye an exclusive line 
Methodist is asked to attend. and pot plants. summer goods

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Sorrels were i 
out of town last weel having been j 

Hailed to Garlynn to the bedside o f j 
' Mrs. Sorrels’ cousin, Mr. W. E. Grav
ies, who had been ill since September 
following an operation for cancer, 

M  probability I'-'ihre'c ! ° f which he had never fully recover-

through *'iis section o ‘ 
I intersect at some point 
onnell.

i f  there n ight be a rail- 
in W fd  Texas in the

[Cimeron, manager of the 
Service company at 

|*“  in the eity Wednesday 
f^re rented the building re- 

1 by the C. E. Ray Tail- 
I will conduct a three-day 

school and demonstra- 
slectric ranges, Monday 

Wednesday o f next 
1 Mpert will be in charge 
•cooking school and dem- 

AII ladies o f O ’Donnell 
■ding territory are cordial* 
'• attend.

•>d, becoming weaker each day until 
the end came and he passed away at
midnight Thursday. The funeral v.-as |________________ _______________________
held at Garlynn and the body laid to [
i , v. in the Grassland Cemetery. ! MISS OPAL BEAN HOME

There is a w ife and several children FROM LUBBOCK HOSPITAL
left to mourn the loss o f their kind i 
husband and father.

Sympathy is extended the bereav
ed.

Mesdames Lee Wright. Rome Wil- i 
liams and Cecil Nelson were shop- j 
ping in Lubbock Thursday.

Mr. J. R. Sanders was up from E- j 
den last week returning home Thurs
day. He was accompanied by Mrs. j 
J. R. Sanders who had been here for  ̂
the past two weeks visiting fier little 
daughter, Mary and mother Mrs. M. j 
T. Gillespie.

M iss Jpal Bean had a very serious 
mastoid operation in a Lubbock hos
pital several weeks af?o. She was 
brought home Monday.

Her father, Mr. E. J. Bean reports 
that she is doing splendidly

PARENT-TEACHER ASSN 
ELECT NEW OFFICERS

^mobile Crash In Lam esa 
Monday Is Fatal To One Person
•T*x . April 9.— Miss Ida 

°f North Fargo, N. Da- 
lff this afternoon at 6 

P* result of an automobile 
I was rushed to a loc^  
' b“ l 'bed soon after reach- 

■rs. Hosea Lee o f this 
I  ying a Chrysler Eighty

her in the city but was in a hotel at 
the time o f the accident. Miss Erick
son is forty years of age ami leaves a 
sister, Mrs. Frank W. Jackson o f Far
go. North Dakota, and Albert Erick-

In a business session o f the O ’Don

nell Parent-Teacher association Wed
nesday, April 11, the election o f o f f i
cers for the coming school term took 

place.
Mr. Gordon King was chairman of 

the nominating committee and pre
sented his paper in due time.

Other nominations from the floor 
took place. The following officers 
were elected: Mrs. Harvey Everett, 
re-elected president: Mrs. \\ . E Ver
million, re-elected first vice-president

fully prepared budget and demon
strate then to their committees dur
ing Better H nes Week this month. 
Ptill other committees plan to re- 
h-ndel and to refurnish old houses.

Such demonstrations complete 
houses ire more likely to take place 
in cities than in rural regh ii'. It is 
more difficult to organize an exten
sive campaign in country sections. 
But the rural communities have a 

1 multitude of ideas on the subject of 
. . . . . . . .■ ■ ■ i  improving homes. Some o f th.'m are

Programme o f the Brownfield Baptist Association, held with First Bap- planning to exhibit an improved 
list Church, O’Donnell, April 27-28: i ^ b e n  or improved living room t .

l itth Sunday Meeting of Baptists 
lo  Be Held In O'Donnell April 27-28

Missionary D. D. Johnson i the farmwives of the community or 
j o f the whole country. Mary com- 

to clean up

Friday night, April 27— Sermon 
Saturday morning, April 28:

10 A. M.— Devotional -------------------  R«»- Shoemake ; mittees will campaign
10 15 A M.— Good Works and Rewards of the Christian Rev. May yards and public places, making them
10:35 A. M— Miriam as a Co-Worker With M oses .... Mrs. Darby [generally more attractive
10:50 A. M.— Relation o f Repentance and Faith as a Means architecture and

Horn* 
home-garden con-

i tests are an interesting feature in

11:15 A. M.
11:35 A. M.— Sermon

of Salvation -------- ----------- ------------ Rev. Bart Vinson
-The Woman’s Place in Church Life ______  Mrs. May [ many commurnties. In some cases

_____. . . ______Rev. Allen o f Meadow
NOON LUNCH

2 P. M.— Devotional Mrs- Shepard
2:15 P. M.— Business Meeting ------------- (Women and Board)
3 p. m .— W hat Part Will the Christian Take in General

Judgment Rev. B. N. Shepard
3:20 P. M.— Shotr Review of Five Faithful Women o f Bible

the local chairmen write o f plans to 
organize automobile tours, sometimes 
county-wide, o f homes which have 
been notably improved in some way 
during the past year. Through tours 
of this sort the whole community 
may get the benefit "of the ingenuity

Times Mrs. J. B. Walker
which certain members o f it have
shown, in improving their homes at 

1 small expense.
• The proportions already reached by 
[the 1928 Better Homes campaign in 
-the various sections o f the country

'est income.

I Erick on’s Ford coupe was

son in some city in Minnesota. Lub- • d chairman o f membership com- 
bock Avalanche. mittee; Mrs. H. B. Harville, second

• [vice-president and chairman o f social
...................  „  Mrs. Lee will be recalled as Miss committee; Miss Lula Rice, third

K°rtb First street o f this GorMe Williams before her marriage .vice-president and chairman o f pro
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wil- gram committee: Mrs. Paul Gooch, 
liams of O. K. and was telephone op- [secretary; Mrs. Bob Gary, recording 
erator here several months at differ- secretary, and Mrs. W. A. Tredway. 
ent periods. treasurer.

‘ Dickson was selling Bi- 
c>ty for the 

[? ** » Ir>c., o f Cleveland, 
f'ricksn’s father was with

3:40 P. M.— A Short Analysis (Exposition) of Parable o f the
Talents ___—__________  Pastor o f Lynn Church

8:15 P. M.— Song and Praise Service Led by C. H. Mansell, Rev. H. Coe 
8:45 p. M.— Sermon: “ On Holy Spirit o f Own Choice”  Rev. M. I. Davis

SUNDAY MORNING bear witness to the degree o f impor-
9:45 A. M. Sunday School Assemble in Departments tance that our citizens are beginning

s«-K '  r,'M ° rS ito attach to the buildirffc o f attrac- 
10:30 A. M .-H o w  inspire the Sunday School Miss Mary Preston t ,ye comfortable heaUhful homes
Special Song Miss Rice o f O Donnell |wjthjn the o f f nmiiies 0f  mofl.
10:50 A. M.— What Social Part Should the Church Supr*y the

Community------------- -------------------  Rev. Darby
11:10 A. M.—  Special Song (quartette) Arranged by W. E. Guye i Mr H L Hohn wag transacting
11 :ll» A M.— The Laymen’s Attitude in Church Activities business in Tahoka Wednesday.

______________________________________________ .... Mr. Law o f Tahoka _______ 0_______
11:35 A. M.— Sermon ________ _______ Rev. Bost o f New Home

NOON
2:15 P. M.— Song and Praise Service.
2:30 P. M.— Old Time Experience Meeting By Oldest Pastor Present 
3:10 P. M.— Off-Hand Discuttioni (any line).
3 :50 P. M .— Efficient Experience o f  Grace ------- Rev. Darby
8:15 P. M.— Sunday night service to be arranged.

Miss Doilie Crawford and Miss Ef- 
fie, Cox left today for Lubbock 
where they will enter the Lubbock 
Business College. Both are splendid 
young ladies and have many friends 
in their business courses which they 
are to take up.

•• iir
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PAGE TWO

STATEMENT OF THE OW NER
SHIP. MANAGEMENT, CIRCU

LATION, ETC., REQUIRED 
BY ACT OF CONCRESS

OF AUGUST 24, 1912

O f the O'Donnell Index published 
weekly at O’Donnell. Texas for 

1928.
State o f Texas.
County o f Lynn:

Before me. a notary public in and 
fo r  the State and county aforesaid 
personally appeared J. W. Roberts, 
who, hawing been duly sworn accord
ing to law, deposes and says that he 
5s the editor and manager o f the 
O'Donnell Index and that the fo llow 
ing is, to the best o f my knowledge 
and belief, a true statement o f the 
aforesaid publication for the date 
shown above caption, required by the 
Act o f  August 24. 1912, embodied 
in Section 411, Postal Laws and Re
gulations, printed on the reverse o f 
this form to-wit:
1. That the names and addresses 
e f  the publisher, editor, managing 
editor, and business manager- are- 
O ’Donnell, Texas.

Editor, managing editor, and bus 
-ness manager, J. W . Roberts. O'Don

nell. Texas.
2 That the owner is: Roberts 
Printing Company. O’Donnell. Texas

J. W . Roberts, O'Donnell, Texas,
Sam A. Roberts, Haskell. Texas. 

3. That the known bondholders, 
inoitagees. and other security hold 
ers owning or holding 1 per cent or 
more o f total amount o f bonds, mor 
tgages or other securities are:

Mergenthaler Linotype Company 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

4. That the two paragraphs next 
above, giving the names o f the own
ers, stockholders, and security hold
ers. i f  any, contain not only the list 
o f  stockholders and security holders 
as they appear upon the books o f the 
company but also, in case where the 
stockholder or security holder ap
pears upon the books o f the com
pany as trustees on any other fiduci
ary relation, the name o f th.> person 
or corporation for whom such trustee 
is acting, is given; also that the said 
two paragraphs contain statements 
embracing affiant's fa ll knowledge 
and belief as to the circumstances 
and conditions under which stock
holders and security holder- who do 
not appear upon the books o f the 
company as trustees, hold stocks and 
securities in a capacity other than 
that o f a bona fide owner: and this 
affiant has no reason to believe that 
any other person, association, or cor
poration has any interest direct or 
indirect in the said stock, bonds, or 
other securities than a- so stated by

W h e r e  C o u rtsh ip  It
Privilege of Women

Not otil> dot s the Clmm maidott III
•uliu* di't : i« i> *.f In ’o I liina m .1.1 III;* 
|ii‘ti|n»*al. tail Midi lt*r also lies tin* 
liiijiutive tm ilivnm* Moreover, when 
dl^orrt? tnfill's, will ii il i|m> s t*iti*ii 
the wifi* retain* the limnt (lie eliil 
dru» .ii I *»iie iliiril i»| the iwopeil) 

l!\»*n Hum* fa\“ te»i i* die girl «»t 
th« "iiiuterna! kiu>iiiir of As
tain. She Hist's, anti, il lie adepts, 
the marriage lakes plate anti the 
hushnnt! must then come ami live with 
her people. And the wife may divorce 
l*er hUftlaiiitl when slit* pi as. s llv 90 
doiiu'. Indeed, she gains much, for she 
not only keeps the children and Iter 
own property, but nil her divorced 
husband's property as well. If n hue- 
band divorcee Ids wife be must still 
surrender his entire property and the 
children to her.

The maiden of Honda Torjas In 
southern India resorts to a severe test 
when selecting a husband. The chosen 
nail) has to accompany her Into the Jun
gle v Store she applies Are to his bare 
ha k If the pain draws a yell from 
him, lie is contemptuously rejected. 
S • i ? os him for husband only if he 
si. • * in silence.

In Hotneo. annum the Kalatitl p«*o 
phs it is always die jrlrl who eon- 
d;v;s the courtship.—From tin* t ’ou 
tin : :;l Olltion of die l.omlott I hilly 
M ill

THE O’DONNELL IMSSX

‘MRS. H. E. GILLESPIE MRS. SHUMAKE ENTERTAINS
HOSTESS TO CLUB | SCHOOL CHILDREN FRIDAY

Mrs. H. K. Gillespie, president of | Mrs. George Shumake entertained 
the Thursday Club waa the lovely hos- ithe children of the seventh grade of 
teas to the club Thureday at her home the O'Donnell Ward School Friday 
on Sth street from S to 6 o’clock. afternoon with a lovely picnic spread 

Two tables for “42” were arranged and Easter egg hunt, 
and a lovely enjoyable time spent by j The party of about 40 youngsters, 
the gay group which consisted of the accompanied by their teacher. Mrs. 
following club members: Mesdame ’’ ••1 — -*> u -«l«m ps H. H

IY. APRIL

Paul Gooch, Mesdames H. H. W illi
ams, M. A. Scott, W. H. Hancock and 
Mrs. Shumake left O’Donnell about 
ithree o’clock aud motored to the 
Judge Wright Ranch southeast o f 
here where the picnic and fun begun.

Everything was lovely from start 
to finish. Many eggs were hid and 
found and the picnic eats bountiful 

_______ ________  j and delicious.

! Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberts and I T,lt‘ childr‘M1 with their mothers • "  
I title daughter, Marie, spent the Eas- |t*acher8 declare Mrs. Shumake the
ter holidays with relatives in Has- jideaI ho*te*8 and rooro mother- 
kell. Mr. Roberts returned Monday, 
am! Mrs. Roberts and Marilyn re
mained for a two weeks’ visit with 
Mrs. Roberts' parents. Dr. and Mrs.

I Smith. (

IE. L. Sorrels, R. O. Stark, S. G. 
French, Albert Koeninger, Mack 
Garner, Clyde Frost, Frank Shumake 
and H. E. Gillespie.

The refreshments was delicious 
hot coffee and cake with whipped 
cream and garnished with chipped 
nuts.

Rev. J. N. Cowan of Kobstewn. 
passed through O'Donnell Saturday 
and spent the night with J. 8 . Frits 
{and family. Rcy. Cowan was fa - 
route to Brownfield where he will 
fondoft a two w*«k* meeting at the 
Church of Christ at that place.

David Chandler spent several days 
the first part ef the week in Odessa
ithe guest of his sister, Mrs. Culver 
Hart. .

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Brudley return
ed Saturday night from the Ginners' 
Convention at Dallas. They say they 
suw lots o f rain and more mud on the

I return trip.

The infant child o f Mr. and Mrs. 
John Stokes has been v e ry  ill this 
week.

W e  Sell the 
A nd  Insure its F

Fairley &  Ha

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Edwards gave 
themselves a shiny new 1928 Chev
rolet Coach for an Easter g ift and are 
proudly demonstrating the racing 
powers o f  the car this week.

Index Ads Get Results— Try Thin*

Prodvct'on of Honey
Important in Q-ref ?c

It* t ie  "J* suits Relation ' dated 
Its!* It -tales the Indians used to 
■nuke a deeoction containing alum and 
h r  y us a remedy for typhus Tlie 
Indiana allied the English bee the 
v :e man's ily. It is said dial the 
I i l ive wng Imported Into America 
In I OSv.

The first agricultural statistics ot 
Quel*, hardly date ns far bark ns 
IVTn The tirst census showed 41.28ft 
hives, ultlj n total yield of MftjuflM 
pound.' of honey. In 1980 the harvest 
had considerably decreased, and this 
yeai gave only SoO.QOO pounds. The 
1SIXI . ei -us gave 1-. 118 hives, with a 
production of Tott.OOO pounds The 
growth for the following years was 
mulling -hort of it wonder, l.tftiyaai 
pound- i.oing produced by 00.1 riS hives, 
the value of honey prtMlnciinn tind 
hive- being over a.' ŝl.lsrt.

The initiiial production III the pror 
In*-.* of Quebec amounts to 4.u>*M*r.> 
pounds of extracted honey and Jkrt. 
0 i polled* of comb lioney.

Index Ads Get Results— Try Them

YOUR

Hardware Needs
W

Can always b€ supplied at our Store. No  
matter what you want, if it can be found 
in an up-to-date hardware store, we have 

it.

W hen in ned o f anythin? in the hardware  
line just drop in and ask for it.

Prices are always Reasonable

Mansell Bros., Hdwe. Co.

Conoco Gas and Oil
Second oldest company in the world,| 
not second in products,

T H E  F A M O U S  A M A L IE  OILS

T R Y  OUR SERVIC E  A N D  BE 
C O NVIN C ED

----- P H O N E  29------

E. H. WILDER, Agent

06. ' .V A V

GENERAL AUCTI0NEEI
We sell anything, anywhere, anv| 

No matter how small or large.

Phone or see us at O ’Donnell. 
Licensed Auctioneers

W. V. Tolbert • G. C, Grit
b

him.
J. W. Roberts

Sworn to and subscribed before 
me this'YT»t)i day of April 1928.

-  y * E A L> B. M Hayn>s.
Notary Public for Lynn County.

“ Don’t put building off 
— put it over.”

W A N T E D -
Guarantede Quality

The constant support o f citisont ot 

this eomunity— yoar in y n r

out— ii  a pretty safe guarantee that

the quality of our lumber and mate
rials never varies.

AN D  H E R E ’S W H Y

our patrons don’t switch. They have 
no reason to do so. We aim to give
you the utmost in quality and service 

at a fair price.

We solicit your patronage.

IM U W  i i i w v  •

BAPiTLETI COMPANY
"E V E R YTH IN G  TO BUILD 

, A N YTH IN G ”

E. T. W ELLS, Mgr.

O ’Donnell, Texas

A limited supply of good clean Cot
ton Rags. Will pay 5 cents per pound. 
Overalls and jumpers not accepted-

O’Donnell

U j l l L l L lS S *

OgDlNANCE

^  Governing the Instal
l s  fittings and providing 

^ctinn thereof.
L j  by the Town Council 
(•„> of O’Donnell, Texas.
, There is hereby creat- 
v  of g»s inspector to be 
under the supervision o t  

Cirri'
[ {  ]t shall be unlawful 

ion, firm or coporation, 
*jcd gas plumber, to en- 

( p< fitting business in the 
ponnell without first hav- 
I from the Town Clerk a 
(license. This section shall 
vied to prohibit a person 

fitting, either new or 
g, in or upon his own prop-

Fiei juch work passes the 
,f the gas inspector, 
j 3. The applicant shall 

j  deliver to the City Sec- 
pod snd sufficient surety 
p.um " f  one thousand dol- 
pO i Such bond shall be 
I for the protection of the 
^ lot* of damage by reason 
■css. defective material or

[of the person or persons 
aich bond to properly exe- 
rform and protect any and 
X work performed by him 

■ bis supervision during the 
Inch gas fitters license.
(>K 4. Upon the approval 

«ce of -uch bond, and the 
|7 s fee of twenty five 
(the Town Clerk the Town 
J issue to the applicant a 

license in proper form to 
I the business of gas fitter 

stated upon such ti
ll fas fitters’ licenses shall 

f for s peroid of one year, 
preserves the right to cancel 

esnv license for cause.
[oS 5 Applicant shall pay 
I fee in advance of $1.00  
Kir charge of 5 openings; 
is! f<>r earh opening there

It shall be the duty 
firm or corporation 

iy gas work to notify the 
when the work is ready 

or inspected.
|PN h If it is necessary 

or to make a subse- 
of any piece of work, the 
irge shall be made,

fIX 9 Before any gas may j
os t" any consumer by the j 
Ily. a certificate must be 

gas inspector with the j 
[stating that this particular 

>ed inspection.
ION 10. The following rul- 
i explicitly followed by any 

(idoi- g any work in the City 
ill.
-AT service lines must be 
«re meter is connected and 
o* Vakage, meter will not 
led until leak is repaired.
-All -1-rvice lines must ha.e 
t  rucks at the meter.
-All gas ranges, hot water 

and closed gas heaters

Iwnteil to chimney flue.
I—Th* space used by- the me- 

certained. The sire 
pter will be determined by 

rami kind o f fires.
‘—Where pipes run through 

sales o f the walls must 
^  mented.

~AI! -ervice and house lines 
I all valves and stop cocks 

J  tay- - r plugs, must be test- 
■Srrc.iry pressure o f not less 
plum . with mercury gauge. 
Iholil at least ten ( 10) min- 
•kf presence o f the gas in-

-A fire test will not be al- 
•der any circumstances.

|l—Xe bushings or cast iron 
»r be used and no cement I 

[kini -hall be used to repair 
tog" or pipes.

Il —Valve* which need re
born time to time should not 
1 under floors or in any. in- 
* Place.
— All valves should be 

*ith asbestos packing; soft 
i should not be used.

|ll-—Place a damper in the 
1 stoves and furnaces. (Dam 

Popen centers must be used.)
1 doves must not be placed 

p i ash boxes. Nipples be- 
®*r and burner must be 
1,1 to allow a free flow of 
■ burner. Admit plenty of 
too grates to make a c'teer- 

I*™ prevent the hearth from 
boated.
It shall be unlawful for 

*r to make provisions for 
?* Oftnections. They will 

*od under any circumstan-
la a

Pipes must bo strapped 
UP to ceiling or walls, and 

bracket (trips must be 
Intoned in place before the 
D  tailed

( -Unions will not be al- 
lino* except to connect 

[ unior' to be placed be

tween the valve above the floors and 
the atove. Right and left couplings 
mutt be used in connecting liaee.

Rule IS.— All gas ranges must 
have a stop cock or globe valve on 
the connection above the floor, 
es, hot water and teams heating house 
shall be installed in all hot air furnac-

Rule 16.— A pilot light burner 
boilers as approved by the gas in
spector.

Rule 17.— An application for in
spection and test must be made for 
all extensions made.

Rule 18.— Red lead and oil must 
be placed on male threads only.

Rule 19.— No pipes shall run up or 
through any flues.

Rule 20 .— It shall he unlawful for 
any person, persons, or corporations 
tap the main supply lines furnishing 
pany, or its duly authorized agent to 
other than the West Texas gas corn- 
gas to the inhabitants of the Town, 
which snid lines run through the al
leys or streets of the City of O’Don
nell or its additions or vicinity, and 
in all cases where installations are 
required the said gas company, or its 
duly authorized agent shall tap the 
main.

Rule 21.— No pipes shall be con
cealed until they are inspected.

Rule 22.— Electric wiring for cir
cuit of over 25 volts shall not be had 
on gas house piping.

Rule 23.—  (a ) No pipe smaller than 
3-8 inch size shall be used in any 
concealed gas piping installations; 
and no pipe smaller than standard H  
inch size should be used for horizon
tal concealed piping, 
drops and other parts of any piping 
installations shall be made up pipe of 

(b )— All supply lines, branches, 
a size suited to the length required 
outlets to be supplied. It is recom
mended that the minimum size for 
and the number and character of the 
any pipe shall be as indicated in the 
following tabulations.

No. of I

Rule 
shall hi 
com pan 
from tl 
ions of 
the tov 

SEC’ 
thorize< 
the sak

LO O

Guaranteed ̂ 35
and$40 Woolens

3-Piece Suit or Overcoat— All 

Siagle Pant*. $1

These are the Famvus Scot 

All Wool, Tailored Carmci 

to give absolute satisfaction 

$21.76 for these garments r 

remarkable offer to our cust 

be a pleasure to take your *  

measure. M

Call 66

C. E .  I
Cleaning -  Pressing 

W e  Strive to I



Rev. J. N. Cowan o f Robstownt e s t a i n s  
>REN FRIDAY tween the valve above the floors ando r dinance

the stove. Right and le ft couplings 
must be used in connecting lines.

Rule IS.— All gas ranges must 
have a stop cock or globe valve on 
the connection above the floor, 
es, hot water and teams heating house 
shall be installed in all hot air furnac-

Rule 16.— A pilot light burner 
boilers as approved by the gas in
spector.

Rule 17.— An application for in
spection and test must be made for 
all extensions made.

Rule 18.— Red lead and oil must 
be placed on male threads only.

Rule 19.— No pipes shall run up or 
through any flues.

Rule 20.— It shall be unlawful for 
any person, persons, or corporations 
tap the main supply lines furnishing 
pany, or its duly authorized agent to 
other than the West Texas

ike entertained 
venth grade of 
School Friduy 

|y picnic spread

Governing the Instal- 
Fitting* and providing 
ftion thereof, 
by the Town Council 
0’f O’Donnell, Texas, 

pbere is hereby creat- 
( gas inspector to be 
,r the supervision o f

and for the purpose o f inspection

SECTION 12. Any person, per
sons, firms, o rcorporations violating |w 
any o f the provisions o f this ordi- el 
nance, rules or regulations, shal.l up- |v 
on conviction therof, be fined not less nosday. They were shown through 
than five dollars ($5.00) nor more the Textile Department o f Tech Col- 
than one hundred dollars ($ 100.00) . •og? al'd were highly pleased with 
for each and every offense. the things learned from the tour of

SECTION 13 Then! being an em- insP ««tion 
ergency existing therefore, this ordi- —
nance shall be in full force and take
effect from and after its passage and / _ f
adoption.

Mrs. J. K. Campbell in
David ( handler spent several days 

ths f » s t  part of the week in Odessa
the guest of his sister, Mrs. Culver

JONES SHEET METAL AND  
PLUMBING SHOP

Phone 29 O’Donnell, Ton.

W e  Sell the E 
A nd  Insure its Pi L  from the Town t ie r *  a 

L  license. This section shall 
Egued to prohibit a person 
Lgas fitting, either new or 
E in or upon his own prop- 
C y  SUch work passes the 
[of the gas inspector.
L  3. The applicant shall 
L  deliver to the City Sec- 
Lx) and sufficient surety 
L\n,m of one thousand dol- 
Lfl j Such bond shall be 
Lfor the protection o f the 
L  loss of damage by reason 
L r . defective material or 
Lof the person or persons 
Lsjch bond to properly exe- 
Lform and protect any and 
L  work performed by him 
[iis supervision during the 
j such gas fitters license.
PS 4. I pon the approval 
Lnc< of such bond, and the 

a fee o f twenty five 
Lthe Town Clerk the Town 
1 issue to the applicant a 
t  license in proper form to 
i the business o f gas fitter 
■riod stated upon such li
lt It; fitters’ licenses shall 
lfor a peroid o f one year. 
I nerves the right to cancel 
p any license for cause.
DN 5 Applicant shall pay 
l fee in advance o f $1.00 
pm iharge o f 5 openings; 
pal for each opening there

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Stokes has been v e r r  »H this 
week.

:heir mothers an 
s. Shumake the 
m mother. Fairley &  Ha’

* Tanks, Flue*, Rain Proofs and
* Tops— Wo Robot tom Tanks

Index Ads Get Results— Try Them
i. Edwards gave 
icw 1928 Chev- 
ister g ift and are
ng the racing 
his week.

gas com-
gas to the inhabitants of the Town, 
which said lines run through the al
leys or streets of the City o f O’Don
nell or its additions or vicinity, and 
in all cases where installations are 
required the said gas company, or its 
duly authorized agent shall tap the 
main.

Rule 21.— No pipes shall be con
cealed until they are inspected.

Rule 22.— Electric wiring for cir
cuit o f over 25 volts shall not be had 
on gas house piping.

Rule 23.—  (a ) No pipe smaller than 
3-8 inch size shall be used in any 
concealed ga:

JONES SHEET METAL AND  
PLUMBING SHOP

Phone 19 O’Donnell, Tex.Conoco Gas and Oil
Second oldest company in the world, 
not second in products.

TH E  FAM O U S A M A L IE  OILS

T R Y  OUR SERVIC E  AND  RE 
C O NVINCED

----- P H O N E  29------

E. H. WILDER, Agent

of the 
Tobacco 

CropB U S IN E S S  A N D  *  
P R O F E S S IO N A L  * 

D IR E C T O R Y  *

V. O. KEY 
Abetracts, Loans 

Insurance
Key Building 

Lamesa, Texas

piping installations; 
and no pipe smaller than standard H 
inch size should be used for horizon
tal concealed piping, 
drops and other parts o f any piping 
installations shall be made up pipe o f 

(b )— A ll supply lines, branches, 
a size suited to the length required 
outlets to be supplied. It is recom
mended that the minimum size for 
and the number and character o f the 
any pipe shall be as indicated in the 
following tabulations.

>re. rNo 
: found 
re have

GIBSON AND MAY 
O'DONNELL AND LUBBOCK 

TRUCK LINE  
Central Hauling 

Phone 113 or Phono 46 
0*Donnell, Texas

GENERAL Ar d w a r e

W e sell anything, anywhere, an; 
No matter how small or large.

Phone or see us at O ’Donnell, 
Licensed Auctioneers

I. o . o .  F.
Meets Every Monday Night st 

Odd Fellows Hall 
O'Donnell Texas 

Visiting Brothers Welcome
ION T It shall be the duty 
■nor. firm or corporation 
|iry gas work to notify the 
per. when the work is ready 
bd or inspected.
DN H I f  it is necessary 
Mpector to make a subse- 
4 of any piece of work, the 
marge shall be made.
BN 9. Before any gas may 
Ion t" any consumer by the 
ytny. a certificate must be 
the gas inspector with the 
[■tatmg that this particular 
I pa-.-rd inspection.
DN 10. The following rul- 
|t explicitly followed by any 
idoi' g any work in the City

LO O K !! FRED N1BLO
Photoplay Director, writes:

‘T o  a moving picture director there is no comfo, t 
or luxury like a good cigarette. Such a cigarette 
I have found in ‘The Lucky Strike’—and during 
the filming of big pictures like ‘Ben H ur’ I smoked 
4Luckies’ even while directing fn the open air 
thousands of supernumeraries, and never once 
did I ever suffer from
throat irritation.”  s / v  V / '.  ___  .

E y e s  Tested 
Lenses Ground

Glasses Kitted 
SWART OPTICAL CO 

1015 Broadway 
Lubbock. Texas

IV. V. Tolbert ■ G. C, Gri

DR. C. P. TATE 
Physician and Surgeon

All Calls Promptly Attended 
Day or Night

O ffice Phone 21, Day or Night 
O'Donnell. Texas

J. S. FRITZ
Undertaking nnd Embalming 

Funeral Supplies 
Funeral. Conducted Anywhere 

PHONE 104B
O’DONNELL. TEXAS

■A! service lines must be 
ected and No Throat IrritatK ■ . ler is conn

koe leakage, meter will not 
htted until leak is repaired. 
L.tll .prvice lines must ha.e 
krr recks at the meter.
$-A!i gas ranges, hot water 
tors, nnd closed gas beaters 
kntnl to chimney flue. 
t-Thc space used by' the me- 
I I* iscertained. The size 
■tier will be determined by 
r :  an i kind o f fires, 
p—Where pipes run through 
Bth sides o f the walls must 
ply cemented.
a—All service and house lines 
I all valves and stop cocks 
Pctp- nr plugs, must be test- 
■creury pressure o f not less 
Pumas, with mercury gauge, 
Ik hold at least ten ( 10) min- 
Ike presence o f the gas in-

C1928, The American Tobacco Co.. 1

TW IN -JA C K
CULTIVATORAVERY

>ly of good clean Cot 
ly 5 cents per pound 
>ers not accepted-

Guaranteed$3S
and$40 Woolens

—A fire test will not be a l
ter any circumstances.
—No bushings or cast iron j 
“■ be used and no cement | 
"d shall be used to repair 
ungs or pipes.
— Valves which need re- 
■om time to time should not 
under floors or in any.in-

All One Price, $25.753-Piece Suit or Overcoat

Easy on both man and teamu—All valves should be 
htb asbestos packing; soft 
k should not be used.
1— Place a damper in the 
■ Moves and furnaces. (Dam 
»p«n centers must be used.) 
1 stoves must not be placed 
Ft ash boxes. Nipples be
tter and burner must be 
■w to allow a free flow  of 
* burner. Admit plenty o f 
'the grates to make a c'leer-

prevent the hearth from 
"wheated.
®~It shall be unlawful for 
***r to make provisions for 
*** connections. They will 
“ *ed under any circumstap-

Pipes must be strapped 
UP to ceiling or walls, and 
tud bracket strips must be 

.. ned in place before the 
I "  tilled.
r*—-Unions will not be al- 
1*7 line* except to connect 
I** union to be placed bt-

These are the Famous Scotch Woolen Mills 

All Wool, Tailored Garments; Guaranteed 

to give absolute satisfaction.

$21.76 for these garments represents a mo«; 

remarkable offer to our customers and it will 

be a pleasure to take your

but minimum effort, the horses are .pared 
tore shoulders, and more ground is covered 
per day with leu fatigue.

Each pair of gangs is controlled by two 
independent levers, the inside lever nrisfay 
or lowering the pair simultaneously, when 
desired. By means of an .say preuura on 
the stirrups the wheels may be angled to 
right or to left.

We will be glad to explain the many 
efficient, time-saving features of the Twin- 
Jack—or demonstrate at your convenience. 
There is no obligation.

Avery engineers did e big job in eliminat
ing strain on the operator and lightening 
the work of the team when they designed 
the famous Jack Rabbit Cultivator. In the 
Twin-Jack they have repeated their suc- 
ceu, this time in a two-row cultivator that 
is simple to operate—and easy on both man 
and (earn.

The Twin-Jack is sturdy, durable, flexible, 
easy to handle end comfortable to ride. It 
has x strong, rigid main frame that will not 
twist or u g  under the hardest conditions. 
The frame is in perfect balance at ell times, 
with the result that manipulation requites

Alterations-  Pressing -  

W e  Strive to Please
Cleaning



SID CATHEY  
SON WITH PARTY

IN APPRECIATIONstarting a campaign tohouse* and garages
J. W. CHANDLER IMPROVES town more beautiful, and inv

girls and boy o f the comir 
help, being ‘Paint Scouts.’ ”  

Judges o f the contset wil 
pointed by Mr. Sorrels.

game at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Davis.

We were sorry the cold weather 
and snow prevented us from having 
the Easter hunt Sunday and wearing 
our new bonnet and dresses.

W e are glad George Moore is im
proving since he has been

The O ’Donnell Index
Published every Friday at

O’Donnell. Texas 
By Roberts Printing Company.

To our many good friends and
neighbors who helped us, and offered 
their help, during the illness o f our 
wife and mothc;-, we extend our 
deepest thanks. May God bless you

GROCERY STORE PAST WEEK
j,rJ. Sid Cathey entertain-

fvening. from S t o l l

lorii'S ,h*r ®on’ S" { ’ 4 
0 is here for a visit with
Oklahoma City, Oklu.
If, of bridge and two of
srranged for the evening
interesting games were in-

L>. C. Stevens.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Treadw

taking groceries. The front o f the store 
treatments at Lubbock. also flaunting a big brand new si|

Henry Harris and family visited welcoming the home folks and o 
Mr. Young’s folks Sunday evening. of-town people to come in and taki 

Miss Lula Mac Hamilton spent last look at the up-to-date appearance 
week with her cousin, Mrs. Harve 
Hamilton, west o f town.

Mrs. Roy D. Smith, who has been 
ill for the past month, was operated 
on Friday and is still very sick.

The boys had an interesting ball 
game Tuesday evening.

The men arc all busy hauling cot
ton to town to be sterilized.

— THE JOKER.

O’Donnell is to have a “ Clean Up 
jand Paint UP”  campaign during the 

next few weeks in a novel “ Paint UP 
Scout Contest”  being conducted by 
Sorrels Lumber Co in cooperation 
with the Cook Paint and Varnish 

Company and this newspaper.
f  * 10.00 will be awardede

Waldo McLaurin went to Lubbock 
Wednesday. Little Miss Lula May 
Yarbrough the little child of Boss 
Yarbrough returned with him. She 
had undergone an appendicitis oper
ation several days ago in the Lubbock 
Sanitarium.

Ircen won high score 
iss Mildred Bowlin 
” . They cut for the 
x of chocolates, and 
cd the luckier.
,-as presented to theThrashed Maize and Shelled Corn 

15 Cents Per 100

Headed Maize and Kaffir 
20 Cents Per 100

Ear Corn and Mixed Loads 
25 Cents Per 100

Bundle Stuff-25 Cents Per 100

Classified Ads Prizes o:
to boys ami girls of this community 
who ’ ’scout around" for property in 
town and surrounding country that 
needs painting and report it on spec
ial blank forms furnished by the Sor
rels Lumber Company. Any young

o f age

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Campbell spent 
the week-end in Blackwell, Texas. 
Dr. Campbell was called to Blackwell 

attend an old patron.

iuj salad cou-se and hot 
( as served to Misses Chris- 

Mildred Bowlin, Thelma 
l^esta G>-een, Jessie Sar- 
Morgarfof Oklahoma City, 
Westmoreland and Msssrs. 
nT am! Morgan, Oklahoma 
(T«. Harvey Lines, Ellis, 
,0k, Charlie Cathey, Ji mes 
| Sid Cathey.

FOR SALE— White Leghorn baby 
chicks, April 18. Ben Moore.

Highest market price paid for your
maize at all times. See me at Hen- 
derson-Boone Gin. A. H. Koenin- 
ger. ____________ tfc.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M Whitsett arc 
visitng n Munday this week.person

may compete, for a first prize < 
five dollars, donated by Cook’s ar 
trade prizes o f $3.00 and $2.00 o 
fered by Sorrels Lumber Compony 

Each “ Paint Scout”  who ente 
the contAt will wear a distinct!’ 
button, and will give to proper 
owners on whom he calls free me

H. h. Gillespie made a business 
trip to Levclland Tuesday.Highest market price paid for your 

maize at all times. See me at Hen- 
derson-Bnone Gin. A. H. Koenin- 
ger. tfc. K E LLE Y ’S N ATU R AL GAS

SHOP NEW CONCERN[ODIST W. M. S
You will find plcn;. • • t .V u 

oil and shoe polish at the Electric 
Shoe Shop. Now is a gooJ that o 
oil that set o f harness.

N O W  R E A D Y  FOR BUSINESS
The latest businegs concern to open 

in O’Donnell is Kelley's Natural Gas 
■hop. which is being opened in the 
Curtis building ju ’ t across the strut*' 
from the Gantt-Huhbard Motor com
pany.

Mr. Kelley comes from Plainview 
where he has been in business for 
some time and states he will carry a 
line o f gas ranges, heaters, hot water 
tanks, etc. He is a licensed plumber 
and gas fitter and will carry all kinds 
o f upplies.

nun’s MU-.ionary Society 
(hodi. church met at the 
Monday at 2 o’clock, 
nr "ii was devoted i-xclu 
Baku - detailed

FOR SALE— Good heavy work 
marc; also good beam-hitch Case one- 
row planter. See C. B. Bur- 
dine. 2712tc

arrange- 
take care o f the District 
K delegates which will be 
«11 Anri! 18-20.FOR SALE— Hatching eggs, 

gle Comb Rhode Island Reds, 
per 100; 75c per setting. Gus I 
field. Draw, Texas. 2

NOTICE
ill he a Pie and Box Sup- 
Pride schoolhouse, Satur- 
April 14, for the benefit 
*1 and cemetery. A ll can-
invited.

ment is once started
Highest market price paid fo r  your 

maize at all times. See me at Hen- 
derson-Boone Gin. A. H. Koenin- 
ger,___________________________ tfc.

D A. EDWARDS ELECTED
SUPERINTENDENT SCHOOLS

■ M M M in H H m i
I  P0UTI CAL i

Announcements

LYNN COUNTY 1§

mmmm mmmm
The Index is authorized to an 

nounce the following persons as can 
didates for the respective offices 
subject to the action o f the Demo 
cratic Primary, July 28:

C. A Huff of T  i’—. Oklu., spent 
Sunday ns the gurst o f his si?* r. 
M r  B. J. Boyd. He was accompn- 
niod by a Mi*. Snodgrass and tho eon- 
” cn*en *.v?j? cr. rovto *o the oil fiel-fs 
south.

At a meeting o f the O Donnell 
School Boad Tuesday night, Mr. P. 
A. Edwards, who is the persent prin
cipal o f the High School was elected 
superintendent for the coming school 
term.

Mr. Edwards has been connected 
with the O’Donnell Schools for four 
years He is a staunch member of 
the Methodist church and teacher of 
the young men’s Sunday School class. 
Besides being principal o f the High 
School, he has been math teacher, as 
well as athletic coach for four years 
and in this time has truly the way in 
which he hns wrapped himself around 
the hearts o f the boys who he has 
coached during these years, is one of 
the most evident facts o f hi* sterling 
worth, not only as- a teacher but as 
a man and pal. One high school boy 
who has trained hecmfwyp mhmhm 
who has be tn trained by Mr. Ed
wards in athletics for four years, ex
pressed the sentiments of more than 
one boy when ho said: “ Mr. Edwards 
is the best man in the world, and I 
don’t mean maybe.”

FOR SALE— Standard Buick
Coupe; 1927 Model; First class con
dition. I f  interested call or see BEN 
COW PEN. Lynn County Motor Co.

22-tf

*1 'argent o f Tahoka vis- 
:er. Miss Jessie at the Pal-
Sunday..

FOR SALE— 1GU acre farm; 85 
acres in cultivation, good improve
ments and plenty o f water. Two 
miles east o f Joe Bailey school house.

40.00 per acre. Joe Brooks, Route 
| 3, Coleman, Texas. 25-4tc.

Model T Fords
are stil in

active service

For District Attorney:
T. L. PRICE, re-election

FOR SALE OR TRADE by owner:
rod farms in Grayson, Cook and 

Denton counties. W ill trade for We>
Texas farms. Would consider some 
town property or merchandise. Terms. 
For full information, address J. B. 
Burks, care o f Index office, O’Don
nell, Texas. 28-2tp

For County Judge:
G. C. GRIDER.
C. H. CAIN , re-election
H. W. C ALAW AY.

Nights Starting April 13thir County and District Clerk:
W. E. (Happy) SMITH, re-election 
E. W. HOLLOW AY.
TRUETT B. SMITH.

Bring us your eggs. W ; p; > mar
ket price in money -»r trade. W i 
h w  a fresh stock of high ade 
nu r landise. We sell . high grade 
flour io r  $1.95 per sai-1:. A  good 
flour for $1.85. Come and figm c 
with us before you buy your grocer
ies. Our prices are right and we 
will treat you nice. City Grocery.

W ANTED  A MAN TO W RITE

FOR nearly twenty years, the Model T  Ford led the motor 
industry and it still is used by more people than any other 
automobile. More than eight million Model T  Fords are in 
active service tod.iy— an indication of their sturdy worth, 
reliability and economy.

Because of the tremendous investment which people 
have in these cars and because so many of them will be 
driven for two, three, and even five more years, the Ford 
Motor Company will continue to make replacement parts 
until, as Henry Ford himself says, "the last Model T  is 
off the road.”

For the Ford Motor Company has always believed that 
its full duty consists not only in making a good automobile 
at a low price, but also in keeping it running efficiently for 
you as long as possible at a minimum of expense.

N o  matter where you live, therefore, you can still buy 
Model T  Ford parts with the same assurance as formerly, 
knowing that they will give you the kind of service you 
have a right to expect, and at the same time protect the 
money you have invested in your car.

All Ford replacement parts, as you may know, are made 
of the same materials and in the same way as those from  
which your car was originally assembled, and are low in 
price because of the established Ford policy.

So that you may get the greatest use from your Model T  
Ford over the longest period of time, we suggest that you 
take the car to the nearest Ford dealer and have him esti
mate on the cost of any replacement parts which may be 
necessary. You may find that a very sm all expenditure 
will maintain the value of your car and will be the means 
of giving you thousands of miles of additional service*

For County Treasurer:
MISS V IO LA ELLIS, re-election

For County Superintendent:
H P. CAVENESS. re-election

H E. GILLESPIE LOSES
BARN AND FEED BY FIRE

For Public Weigher:
M ELL PEARCE, re-election

II. E. Gillespie received the news 
Monday that on Sunday evening the 
barn on his farm near Levelland was 
destroyed by fire. The barn was fill
ed with feed all of which was lost, 
besides all the harness o f which Mr. 
was uJ” shrdiu mlimh mhmh mh mh 
Gillespie was owner. The renter Mr.

H A IL  INSURANCCE ON GROWING 
CROPS in the vicinity of O ’Donnell, 
Texas. This will be our 14th year. 
Our rates art* lower than other repu
table companies. We have never fa il
ed to pay our losses. We have nev 
or been sued by a policy holder. We 
have never levied an assessment. We 
have a good reserve. Write or wire 
at our expense. The Groom Mutual

>r Commissioner, Precinct 3:
J. T. YAND ELL. re-election

For Sheriff A  Tax Collector:
J. H. YARBROUGH.
B. R. (Jake) HOLCOMB 
J. W. SIMPSON, re-election 
B. C. KING.
SAM W. SANFORD

For County Attorney.
G. H. NELSON.
L. C. HEATH re-,election POLITICAL

Announcements
DAW SON COUNTY

OUR MOTTO

For County Assessor:
J. S. WEATHERFORD, re-election 
T. W. BROWN.

RANDLE NEWS
For Sheriff A  Tax Collector

(Dawson County) 
MAC W HANCOCK.

Saturday night quite a bunch o f 
young people enjoyed a “ Forty-Two"

Our Service Department is 

complete in every detail. Our 

mechanics know how to takepowerful" Khaym
The Master Mentalist

ANI) h is  s h o w  o f  s u r p r is e sGAS. OILS, GREASES

A Show That Never Fails To  Please

He Answers A ll  Questions
Love-Business 

Marriage-Divorces-Trips 
Lost Articles-Sickness 

_  or anything that worries you

Also The Usual Picture Program

No sale is complate until you 

are entirely satisfied.A U T O M O B I L E ) -  H J tO I O .  *• H O U S E  I#I O U T  IN  O

Ford  M o to r  Co m p a n y
Detroit, Michigan

O’Donnell Haney A Earls, Props

J. w  Roberts, Editor

Subscription 1
In first zone 
Beyond first zone

Kates
$1.50
$2.00

Advertising rates on application

Entered as second class matter 
September 2b. 1923, at the post 
office at O’Donnell, Texas, under the 
Act o f March 3, 1897.



SID CATHEY  
SON WITH PARTY

IN APPRECIATIONftUrting a campaign to mal
town more beautiful, and invi 
girls and boy o f the commi 
help, being ‘ Paint Scouts.” ’ 

Judges o f the contset will 
pointed by Mr. Sorrels.

To our many good friends und I
neighbors who helped us, and offered 
their help, during the illness o f our 
* ife and mothcr, we extend our | 
deepest thanks. May Clod bless you

Mrj. Sid Cathey entertain- 
evening, from 8 to 11 

thir son, Mr. S. (1. 
0 i8 here for a visit with 
Oklahoma City, Okla.

of bridge and two o f 
jrmnged for the evening 
interesting games were in-

D. C. Stevens, 
r. and Mr . W. A. Treadw

a “ Clean Up 

jn during the 

rel “ Paint U r  
conducted by 

cooperation 

and Varnish 

paper.
1 be awardede

lis community 
ir property in 
country that 

ort it on spec- 
ed by the Sor- 

Any young 
v year o f age 
irst prize of 
>y Cook’s and 
and $2.00 of- 
>er Compony.

who enters 
a distinctive 
to property 

alls free mor- 
cents in trade 
Compony. The 
iwarded prizes 
iroperty which

Waldo McLaurin went to Lubbock 
Wednesday. Little Miss Lula May 
Yarbrough the little child of Boss 
Yarbrough returned with him. She 
had undergone an appendicitis oper
ation several days ago in the Lubbock 
Sanitarium.

ireen won high score 
iss Mildred Bowlin 
” . They cut for the 
x o f chocolates, and 
ed the luckier, 
las presented to the

|tn Let • icht|

Thrashed Maize and Shelled Corn 
15 Cents Per 100

Headed Maize and Kaffir 
20 Cents Per 100

Ear Corn and Mixed Loads 
25 Cents Per 100

Bundle Stuff-25 Cents Per 100

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Campbell spent 
the week-end in Blackwell, Texas. 
Dr. Campbell was called to Blackwell
f o attend an old patron.

jj.jt salad course and hot 
( as served to Misses Chris- 

Mildrod Bowlin, Thelma 
[odesta (Hern, Jessie Sar- 
M'trgarf o f Oklahoma City. 
Westmoreland and M stars. 
Ij- snd Morgan, Oklahoma 

llarvey Lines, EUis, 
xik, Charlie Cathey, James 
| Sid Cathey.

n/SKi-*•**?.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M Whitsett are 
visitng n Monday this week. PONTIAC

H. h. Gillespie made a business 
trip to Levelland Tuesday.

K E LLE Y ’S N ATU R AL GAS
SHOP NEW CONCERNIODIST W. M. S

N O W  R E A D Y  FOR BUSINESS
liman's Mis-ioua.y Society 
kthodi.- church met at the 
(Monday at 2 o'clock.
|rrr m was devoted cxclu- 
nakmg detailed arrange- 
tiki care of the District 
te delegates which will be 
nil April 18-20.

The latest business concern to open 
in O’Donnell is Kelley's Natural Gas 
shop, which is being opened in the 
Curtis building ju 't across the stree1 
from the Gantt-Hubbard Motor ennv 
pany.

Mr. Kelley comes from Plainview 
where he has been in business for 
some time and states he will carry a 
line o f gas ranges, heaters, hot water 
tanks, etc. He is a licensed plumber 
and gas fitter and will carry all kinds 
o f upplies.

id o f our ‘old 
Sorrels. But 
prouder if  the 
d houses and is complete automobile show 

into y o u r  own hom e
NOTICE

i 1 he a Pie and Box Sup- 
k Pride schoolhouse, Sntur- 
k April 14, for the benefit 
tool and cemetery. All can-
K invited. C. A Huff o f T iH -. Okla., spent 

Sunday ns the guest o f his slst r, 
Mr-. B. J. Boyd. He was accompa
nied by a Mr. Snodgrars ant! th? een- 

men v .w r tn ro” t i  *o the oil fields 
south.

el Sargent o f Tahoka vis- 
ter. Mias Jessie at the Pal-
Sunday..

They are the quality cars of their respec
tive price classes. They range in price- 
at-the-factory from $495 to $5,500. 
They include 89 models of every type and 
kind. They embody improvements 
tested and proved at General Motors’ 
Proving Ground, which, together with 
the Research Laboratories, is main
tained to assure continuous progress.

THE national automobile shows in 
New York and Chicago were too far 

away for most Americans to attend. 
But by clipping the coupon below, you 
can bring a representative automobile 
show into your home.

At the shows General Motors ex
hibited a complete line of automobiles 
—"a car for every purse and purpose. ’

Model T Fords
are still in 

active service Nights Starting April 13th A car for every purse and purpose
The General Motors cars are briefly described below. The new 
models offer more performance, more comfort, more beauty than 
ever before in autom obile history. A ll  have 4 - w heel brakes. 
All closed bodies are by Fisher. All have Duco finish. All are 
built of quality materials. And for their convenient purchase, 
General Motors has provided the standard low-cost GMAC Plan.

FOR nearly twenty years, the Model T  Ford led the motor 
industry and it still is used by more people than any other 
automobile. More than eight million Model T  Fords are in 
active service tod.iy— an indication of their sturdy worth, 
reliability and economy.

Because of the tremendous investment which people 
have in these cars and because so many of them will be 
driven for two, three, and even five more years, the Ford 
Motor Company will continue to make replacement parts 
until, as Henry Ford himself says, "the last Model T  is 
off the road.”

For the Ford Motor Company has always believed that 
its full duty consists not only in making a good automobile 
at a low price, but also in keeping it running efficiently for 
you as long as possible at a minimum of expense.

N o  matter where you live, therefore, you can still buy 
Model T  Ford parts with the same assurance as formerly, 
knowing that they will give you the kind of service you 
have a right to expect, and at the same time protect the 
money you have invested in your car.

A ll Ford replacement parts, as you may know, are made 
of the same materials and in the same way as those from  
which your car was originally assembled, and are low in 
price because of the established Ford policy.

So that you may get the greatest use from your Model T  
Ford over the longest period of time, we suggest that you 
take the car to the nearest Ford dealer and have him esti
mate on the cost of any replacement parts which may be 
necessary. You may find that a very small expenditure 
will maintain the value of your car and will be the means 
of giving you thousands of miles of additional service*

CADILLAC. 26model»,$3295 to $5500. 
"What,”  General Motors asked last year, 
"can possibly be done to improve Cadillac?** 
The result is embodied in the new models 
now on display, representing the high-water 
mark of Cadillac’s long history. Sumptuous 
bodies by Fisher and Fleetwood. 500 color 
combinations to choose from.

O AKLAN D . 9 model?. $1045 to $1375. 
The All-Amencan Six. Advanced engineering 
and precision construction Longer, lower and 
more beautiful. Bodies by Fisher. Every con
venience. 4-wheel brakes. New Duco colors. 
Harmonic balancer.

CHEVROLET. 7 models, $495 to $715. 
Bigger and better than ever before. 4-wheel 
brakes. Lcr ger wheel base. Still more power
ful engine. Luxurious Fisher Bodies. Shock 
absorber springs. New hood. New Duco 
colors. New instrument panel and other 
improvements. ALSO truck chassis: J -̂ton, 
$395. 1-ton, $495. BUICK. 16 models, $1195 to $1995. 

The largest value in Buick’s famous history. 
Beautiful low bodies by Fisher. Getaway 
like an arrow from a bow. Vibrationless be
yond belief. Famous 6-cylinder "Valvc-in- 
head** engine. Sealed-in chassis.

rR IG ID A IR E — The Electric Refrigerator.
General Motors has applied the processes 
which Lave made the automobile available 
to every family, to the production of electric 
refrigerators. Frigidaire is the refrigerator 
made by General Motors and it is now the 
world’s largest selling product in its field.

PO NTIAC . 8 models, $745 to $875. The 
lowest-priced quality "six.” Improved from 
radiator to tail-light. For example: 4-wheel 
brakes, new GMR cylinder head, increased 
power, locking device, more luxurious Fisher 
Bodies. Finished in Duco in new colors.

LASALLE. 16 models, $2350 to $2975. 
This beautiful car was designed as com
panion car to Cadillac. Has V-type 90 de
gree 8-cylinder engine which has made 
Cadillac the standard fine car of the world. 
Built in Cadillac factory. Continental in 
appearance.

{Allprices F. O. B at the factories)

OLDSMOBILE. 7 models, $925 to $1085. 
Entirely redesigned by General Motors, the 
new Oldsmobile has earned the title of "The 
Pine Car at Low Cost.** Longer, roomier, 
more powerful—and the last word in styling. 
Plther Bodies. 4-wheel brakes.

DELCO-LIGHT Electric Plants. Provide
the conveniences and labor-saving devices 
of the city for the farm. Electric light and 
power plants, water pumps, etc. Used in 
more than a quarter-million homes.

CLIP THE COUPON
Mark on-the coupon below the General Motors product or products that you would 
like to see. Check all of them, if you wish, for the illustrated catalogues are so 
detailed as to form a show in themselves. In your own home you may examine 
the whole General Motors line, point by point, at your leisure. With the cata
logues will be sent free a little book entitled " Principles & Policies.” You will 
find it unusual reading, for it takes you behind the scenes and shows just what 
General Motors is and what it is doing to continue to merit public goodwill.

Khaym
The Master Mentalist

an d  h is  s h o w  o f  s u r p r i s e s GENERAL MOTORSA Show That Never Fails To  Please

He Answ ers A ll  Questions
Love-Business 

Marriage-Divorces-Trips 
Lost Articles-Sickness 

or anything that worries you

CLIP THIS COUPON
GENERAL MOTORS (Dept. A ), Detroit ,  M ich.

IM K.d, without any obbf.tion to me, your illiutmted 
rmatlon about the particular General Motor* product or 
fact. I have checked at the «%ht— together with your booklet

Ford M o to r  Co m p a n y
Detroit, Michigan

OAKLAND
BUICK
LaSALLE

CADILLAC □  

FRIGIDAIRE □  

DELCO-LIGHT □

ALo The Usual Picture Program AddressName
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Plans Under Way for Club Home
MISS SARGENTS ENTERTAINS 

WITH EASTER PICNIC

___ I

Hom e Demonstration C lub W ill  Furnish
House in Tahoka; Committees W ill 

H ave Charge of Securing Articles

This memorandum may be placed 
in the hands o f the committee on 
equipment and furnishing. It is tm

tional-education classes may make 
some of the furnishings, while the 
making o f curtains and draperies 
may be done by home economics stu
dents or club members. The latter 
also offers an excellent opportunity 
for Girl Scouts and Camp Fire Girls 
to participate’ in the campaign.

Avoid Commercialism

Miss Jessie Sargent, teacher of the 
sixth grade, entertained her pupils

Mrs. Otho Cox and children are in 
Abilene visiting Mrs. Cox's parents, 

iMr. and Mrs. P. M. Moore.

Mrs. Carl Westmoreland and 
daughfer, Yvonne, spent th» 

holidays in Stamford visiting f j

al value o f the demonstration.
Wall paper should if  possible be

_ r ______________________ plain or simple in design, or walls There should be on advertising on
portant however, that the demonstra- 1 may be tinted to make an attractive the premi3C8 or price tags on the fur- 
tion home committee confer with the backg round. (For details see oura njtUre. It is entirely proper, how-
furnishing committee, since the pamphlet “ How to Furnish the Small 
equiqment and furnishings should be !Hom e.") One color scheme for all 
taken into consideration in the plan jthe living portion is often preferable, 
o f the house

—-  ------  * -
with a picnic and Easter egg hunt 
Friday afternoon about one mile 
south o f town.

Besides the teacher the room moth
er, Mrs. W. E. Vermillion, accompa
nied the party.

Games of base ball were played 
and besides the jolly exciting egg 
hunt a delicious picnic supper was 
served.

Miss Sargent is an A l teacher with 
every qualification for a charming- 
hostess.

O. H. SHEPPARD, M. D.
General Practice and Electr#-

Therapeuticsc. Piles cured without 
detention from work or business.

O ffice half block Southeast Indax 
Building. O’Donnell, Texas.

ever, to distribute or to have acces
sible in each room o f the house a list 
o f the furnishings o f that room with

Bedrooms should not be overload- , .  ^  a„ d to nMm.

COST OF FURNISatNG S. :ed w,th fancy P,llows’ and n.u.r“ Me* %  that list the firm which loaned

Mrs. Cass Lyons left Thursday for 
her home at Portales, New Mexico, 
after a visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sanderson.

The total cost of furnishings for ,should not be overcrowded with t0>a- tj,e article for the demonstration, 
the demonstration house should not Children s bedrooms ou as<? a 1 j NOTE: For guidance in selection ! Index Ads Get Results— Trv Them
exceed 25 per cent o f the cost o f W e  room, shelves, drawers and clo- • ̂  arrangem<fnt #f furnithinrs and ____ __________________________ '
house and lot. For a well balanced sets- for storage o oys. o es- equjpment see Better Homes pamph- 
demonstration home is one in which hangers plsced ovr enoug^^ oi j iet «How to Furnish the Small
goth the type and cost o f furnishings
are kept in proper relation to the 
cost of the bouse. Elaborate furnish
ings would be out o f place in a sim
ple modest home.

dren to reach will help to train them 
in orderliness and assist the house
keeper. I f  there is no nursery, play 
corners are almost indispensable for 

I younger children. A ll bedrooms

“ It Pay* to Look Well**
Home."

SCHOOL TRUSTEES ELECTED

A  careful budget should be pre- *hould have ada<,Uate spact Satudray, April 7th, was election
pared before the selection is begun for the needs o f occupants.

and an appropriate amount allotted WHERE TO OBTAIN  FURNISH- da>; for *eho° '  trust<‘M

to each room. The committee shoulu INGS:

then keep within this allotment, nl 1 Local merchants, after the educa- 
preparing the furnishing budget it is tional purpose of the movement is 
well to furnish the house as if for oc- : explained to them, will be willing to 
cupancy and not merely for a week's loan furnishings as their contribu- 
demonstration. ! tion to this civic educational move-

' ment. They will see the reason for 
the selection o f furnishings 

j left in the hands o f a committee. I f  | 
there are several dealers in the com
munity the furnishings should not

SELECTION OF FURNISHINGS _ . . . „  ,  . . . .
Best results are obtained if the se- I ha'  in*  the select,on ° f  furnlshin«la 1

lection o f furnishings is not left to a .......................
i f  -. . ., there are several dealers in the com- ,single furniture store in the commu- 1 1

nity, but is put In the hands o f a

Several names were on the ticket, 
however, very little interest was man
ifested.

At any rate it appears that the old 
board is giving entire satisfaction 
as Messrs W. L. Gardenshire, W. A. 
Tredway, W. E. Guye, and John R 
Burkett were re elected

Chicken Supplies. Repairing 
and Soldering

it Season Is Enjoyed By 
Ilard School Children; Many

C. E C A M E R t

Outings Is Feature of Week

is the representative of 
Texas Electric Service 
pany in O’Donnell.

• JONES SHEET METAL AND
• PLUMBING SHOP
• Phone 19 O'Donnell, Tex.

For anv Information a l 
your electric light service T 
Mr. C. E. Cameron at t J 
Electric Service Company,I 
mesa, Phone No. L. D. : j  
or at Lamesa Texas, Phone!

yoftooo  oooo<

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

I „f the rooms o f the Ward 
joyously entertained by 

1 teachers and room moth- 
afternoon with picnics 

[70nts. celebrating the happy 

assn.
Harvilie, teacher o f the 

[ grade and the room mother 
ach, took their room out to 

farm southeast o f town 
dames John Stokes, Mack 

[juj McGill and S. M. Clay- 
preceded them and hid 

i gayly colored eggs. Maudie 
|was the finder o f most eggs 

presented with a cunning 
[Urtne Beach a :d Woodrow 
, found two golden eggs, 
(finn-nts o f fruit and cakes
ed.

C h eck in g  
Y o u r  B ills

With A Checking Account

1 and low third grades were 
with an exciting egg 
had been arranged by 

,r-, Misses Thelma Palmer 
1 Rogers and the low third's 

p:her. Mrs. Ray Miles, and Mrs 
1 Sing’ ' on'had the lovely as- 
L 0f ,ggs and when the chil- 
ith the.r teachers arrived the 
, gas -11. Each child partici- 

r.ftr. ,1 to enjoy the occasion

MOONLIGHT PICNIC ENJOYED 
BY O'DONNELL’S ELITE SET

Dab

Messrs Eugene Cook and Gordon 
King were the charming hosts to a 
number o f their friends last week, 
when they entertained with a moon
light picnic about seven miles out of 
O’Donnell.

A  roaring fire built with cedar 
wood soon won the gloomiest guest 
to the happiest frame of mind, which 
was the further increased by the pic
nic supper which was prepared over 
the open fire, consisting o f bAMled 
bacon, toasted marshmellows, roasted 
eggs and potatoes and black coffee.

A fter the cats were disposed of 
the guests gathered around the camp 
fire and told stories and listened to 
music provided by the portable which 
was brought by the thoughtful hosts.

The invited guests were Misses: 
Thelma Palmer. Alta Rogers, Fran
cis Chandler, Wyncma Sorrels, Edna 

j House, Jessie Sargent, Christine Mil- 
iwee and Mrs. Modesta Green, Messrs 1 
I Fred Henderson. Lester Burdine, j 
j Harvey Lines, Homer Deakins, Mack 
Noble, Gordon King and Eugene 
Cook.

Do

I

committee, headed, if possible, by an 
experienced person, such as a home 
economics specialist, interior decora
tor. home demonstration agent, or 
persons who have proven in their own 
homes their skill and good -aste in 
furnishing. The selection and ar
rangement of the furnishings of the 
house may be turned over to the 
home economics class o f a local col

all be selected from the stock o f one,

TATE -LAX  for Constipation, Rhe
umatism, stomach, liver and kidney-
disorders. Tate-Lax a dependable

but every merchant in the community-
should be given this opportunity to |« , uaranteed. 30-26c
contribute to the success o f tne | 
movement.

The Filch Shampoo is more than a 
1. Applied with out super-  
methods, it is a scientificservice 

scalp treatment.

.

I f  a remodeled or reconditioned 
house is being used for demonstra
tion, it is often desirable to use 

I “done-over”  furniture. This may be 
salvaged from homes in the commu- 

lege or school, under the direction of jnity. or purchased from second-hand 
their class teacher. , shops. Furniture may also be bought

Simplicity, comfort, convenience. 1 in an unfinished state and finished, 
beauty and durability are chief con- The finishing or refinishing can be 
siderations. ] done as a class project by home eco-

The selection is best made with , nomics classes, or by club members, 
reference to the space and layout o f as their contribution to the local 
each room. Three-piece suites are campaign. The furnishing o f d iffer- j 
wisely avoided in the living room, ent rooms may be given to clubs or | 
for much more beautiful effects can ,,ther groups, each group being re- 
be secured with individual pieces , sponsible for one room, and charged J 
carefully chosen. with keeping the budget allotted to ^

Over-elaborate lamp shades or dra- that room. , . \
pern s and superfluous pillows or rugs 1 Boys in manual-training and voca- £ 
should o f couse be avoided.

Best artistic effects are secured ' 
i f  pictures are seectled carefully,

FOSTER’S

Super-service is our motto—which 
means the very latest scientific 
equipment, standard toilet prepara
tions. clean towels and absolute 
■snitaiien.

first for their interest, anil second for

Pipe. Pipe Threading and 
Fitting's.

their relation to the available wall
space. They should he few in num
ber. Excessive ornamentation and 
elaborate pieces reduce the ducation-

JONES SH EET M E T A L  AND  
P LU M B IN G  SHOP

Phone 19 O’Donnell, Tex.
$

For Bargains in

T IR E S  and T U B E S

Everything 

Guaranteed 

FO STE R ’S 

F ILL IN G  

S T A T IO N  

“ Camp Comfort” 

O ’Donnell, Texas

TONSOR BARBER SHOP 
NAYMON EVERETT, Frap.

$

L U B B O C K
MEDICAL. SURGICAL AND 

DIAGNOSTIC

C L IN IC
Sixth Floor Myrick Buifdiwg 

Phone 1200

E L L W O O D
H O S P IT A L

7 *  2=14 x 2=28 Billion

DOUBLED a m d  REDOUBLED
all WITHIIM FIVE YEARS!!

Nineteenth and El Tiana St*. 
Phone 902 

LUB BO CK, TE X A S
Complete Diagnostic Laboratory 

including X-Ray and Modern 
Physio Therapy 

D. D. CROSS, M. D.
Surgery and Disease of 

Women.
V. V. C LA R K , M. D.

Diagnosis, Internal Medicine 
and Electro Therapy 

J. S. CR AW FO R D . M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

O. W . E NG LISH , M. D
General Medicine and Surgery

G. H. ATE R . D. D. S.
Dental Surgery, Pyorrhea and 

X-Ray
W. D. M cRIM MON 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Technician 

H. S. RIGGS 
Business Manager

A  CH ECKING  A C C O U N T in 
this bank is more than a convenience 
It is sure protection. A  mistake in 
your creditor’s bookkeeping can 
never cause you a loss, fo r your 
cancelled voucher is legal proof that 
the bill has been paid.

THE FIRST NATIONAL Bi
3. L. SH O EM AKER, Jr., Cashier 

Conservative— Safe— Accommodating

I Christine M ilw«e and Mrs. 
Inst, t- achers o f the first and 
ud grades made the hearts of 
[tel pupils exceedingly happy 
Ifgg 1 unt at four o’clock.
1 the teachers went to hide 
, assisted by the room moth- 
, Jeff Music and Mrs. Frank 

ithe p " ins were left in charge 
t Roth Roberts, and Ina D. Ev- 

high school students who 
| the association with the lit- 
1 besides being a pleasure to 
Inn to have these older girls 

k place of the teachers.
| (01- were hid out near the 
all 1 rounds, close enough in 
1 smaller children would not 
from home so late. Each 

sent home tired, but satisfied 
iclf-o o f another hnppy Eas-

MR. FRED HENDERSON CALL
ED TO QUANAH SATURDAY

Mrs. Fred Henderson was called to 
Quanah, Texas, Saturday to attend
the funeral services o f his foster mo
ther whose death occurred at that 
place Friday.

Mr. Henderson’s many friends ex
tend their sympathy in his sorrow. 

— ——o---------
Index Ads Get Results— Try Them

e, gs were hid by Mrs. Everett be
fore hte children arrived and all the 
wild exciting times the forty chil
dren in this grade certainly had it. |

So by the kindness o f the teachers

I r  e -ccond grade was enter- 
|ly 1 • acker, Mrs. D. A. Kd-

1 lh- home o f their room mo- 
llarvey Everett with an 
liver two hundred pretty

and mothers about three hundred o f [ 
O’Donnell’s school cshildren were ng- 

liin  made happy and each one will 
be just as thrilled when the same j 

lilate and occasion arrives next year j 
for it seems that ranking with all 
ether holidays Entser runs Christmas 
a close second in the hearts o f the 1 
children.

B U F F  W Y A N D O T T E

H a t c h i n g :T US OVERHAUL

From Champion Flocks
hat Motor

Champion Pen at Haskell County Fair two successive yd
Also winners at State Fair and other poultry shows.

$2.50 per setting postpaid. $10.00 per 100 postpaid

Also B u ff Cochin Bantam Eggs

Have the old bus tuned up for the season.
«

Vhen our expert mechanics have ironed out 

ôur motor ailments the old bus w ill hum 

ke a new one.

V/. APPLEGAlh ftantt &  Hubbard Motor Co.
Haskell, Texas

V V .V / V .V .V / V .V / V / .V / .V .V / '/ W V .V / V / V / V ,

I f  You Want To

C h e s t e r f i e l d
C I G A R E T T E S

W eW E  STATE It u  our hon
est belief that the tobacco* 
used in C h es te r fie ld  ciga
rettes are o f finer quality 
.m l hence o f  better taste 
than in any other cigarette 
at the price.

l i u m  a  Micas Tobacco Co.

R O C K  I S L A N D

KNIFE ATTACHMENT.
BUY, SELL OR TRADE

Anything, Anywhere, See

M. A. Scott Real Estate Co.
PHONE 157

I At Rear of O ld  First N at’l Bank Bldg.

For any Make of Cultivator
O ’Donnell, Texas

All kinds of adjust
ments; Long knife that
can be set'any way you 
want it-—

C. Woodward.
NNER a n d  MANAGER

Singleton Hardware an| 
Grocery Company

W. L. Taylor |l
ABSTRACTOR

C. J. (D O C K ) B E AC H , L O C A L  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E

|a c. W O O D W A R D  LO A N  C O M P A N Y  
La m p s  a  a b s t r a c t  c o m p a n y , inc.

®ANS —  INVESTMENTS —  INSURANCE —  A B STR A C TS

Office across street trom P . O.

Lamesa, Texas
?!



Debt-Paying in China• Season Is Enjoyed By 
rd School Children; Many 

Outings Is Feature of Week

* » » P A Y .  APR IL 17, will be a pregram from  the Jun 
lor magaiise

Dbunineed with the Benediction.
H a *  H u m o r  on * S id e

Many amusing lilies arc lold of dif
ficulties arising In China fiom the an 
oienl custom which decrees Hint each 
mini mtisi |u) Ids debts before the 
sun rices on New Venr's morning. 
Practically ever} person III I'liitci 
owes some one else, nil transactions 
being conducted on the basis Unit one 
may evade paying ones debts until 
the new year. uiiU It Is not a t ’bines* 
truit tv pay n bill uutil payiueni mis 
been requested at least twice, lids 
accounts for the frantic Itarte in 
which the men rush here and there

lira. Otho Cox and children are in I lira. Carl Westmoreland 
nilene visiting Mrs. Cox's parents, daughter, Yvonne, spent t 

r. and Mrs. P. M. Moor*. holidays in Stamford visitir

TERTA1NS 
ER PICNIC

Mrs. R. D. MeVicker of Flainview. 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Guy 
Bradley and family this week.

eaeher of the 
d her pupils 
ter egg hunt 
,t one mile

O. H. SHEPPARD, M. D.
General Practice and Electre- 

Therapeuticsc. Piles cured without 
detention from work or business.

Office half block Southeast Index 
Building, O’Donnell, Texas.

W O O O »V i« » o »> W ,v <

C . E  C A M E R
MOONLIGHT PICNIC ENJOYED 

BY O 'DONNELL’S ELITE SET„f the rooms of the Ward 
p joyously entertained by 
. teachers and room moth- 
r afternoon with picnics 
ants, celebrating the happy

ie room moth 
Ion, accompa Messrs Eugene Cook and Gordon 

King were the charming hosts to a 
number of their friends last week, 
when they entertained with a moon
light picnic about seven miles out of 
O’Donnell.

A  roaring fire built with cedar 
wood soon won the gloomiest guest 
to the happiest frame of mind, which 
was the further increased by the pic
nic supper which was prepared over 
the open fire, consisting of bnriled 
bacon, toasted nmr-hmellows, roasted 
eggs und potatoes and black coffee.

A fte r  the eats were disposed of 
the guests gathered around the camp 
fire and told stories and listened to 
music provided by the portable which 
was brought by the thoughtful hosts.

The invited guests were Misses: 
Thelma Palmer, A lta Rogers, Fran
cis Chandler, Wynemu Sorrels, Edna 

| House, Jessie Sargent, Christine Mil- 
wee and Mrs. Modesta Green, Messrs 

‘ Fred Henderson. Lester Burdine, 
Harvey Lines, Homer Deakins, Mack 
Noble, Gordon King and Eugene

la the representative of 
Taxaa Electric Service c 
pany in O’Donnell.

For env Information a| 
your electric light service 
Mr. C. E. Cameron at Tl 
Electric Service Company, 
mesa, Phone No. L. D. 1 
or at Lamesa Texas, Phone!

Boys! Girls! Win a Pr
Be a “Cook PAINT SCOUT” ^

H elp Your Tow n  “Clean U p  and Paint U p ” aS

* 1 0 ^  in  P r iz e s  f-
To Boys and Girls o f this Vicinity

were played 
exciting egg 

: supper was •fjcr liarviile, teacher of the 
, gr*<lc and the room mother 
( (h, took their room out to 
gh farm southeast of town 
Irsdanu's John Stokes, Mack 
Guy McGill and S. M. Clay- 
[ preceded them and hid 
I ggyly colored eggs. Maudie 
was the finder of most eggs 
presented with a cunning 

Uirene Beach a :d Woodrow 
found two golden eggs, 
(munts o f fruit and cakes

• Chicken Supplies, Repairing
• and Soldering if one emmol meei ids financial ob

ligations he musi secure a new loan 
front another person, ami as there Is 
no law, lie may he force,I to pay as 
high as AO per coni or more Interest, 
lo dun a debtor on Now Year's day 
Is not considered good form; hence II 
Is not uncommon iu eec tut anxious 
creditor carrying a la tiler u tit beoa.l 
daylight, seeking to ilml his debtor, on 
'be assumption lltai, because of Ills 
carrying a light, It Is still the ttlglit 
before.

Happy Is Ute matt who cult outwit 
tils creditors during die last precious

I teacher with 
a charming JONES SHEET METAL AND  

PLUMBING SHOP
Phone 19 O’Donnell, Tex.

Thursday for 
New Mexico, 

rents, Mr. and

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANKis— Try Thim

First Prize . . .  $5.00 in Cas
( Donated by Cook Paint &  Varnish Co.)

Second Prize.. $3.00 in Trad
( Donated by us)

Third Prize . .  $2.00inTrac
( Donated by us)

Winner* of “ irade” prize* will be given “due bills’* 
to apply on purchase of any article of metihandise «te 
carr>; and may tell *uch due bills” if they do not 
with to take their, in trade.

*>k Well’* Lh anil low ‘ bird grades were 
L ]  with an exciting egg 
L h  had been arranged by 
L'ner Misses Thelma Palmer 
L Rogers and the low third’s 
Lther. Mrs. Ray Miles, and Mrs 
fling!"'on'had the lovely as- 
L 0(  , ggS and when the chil- 
jtj their teachers arrived the 
R was on. Each child partici- 
iieemed to enjoy the occasion

C h eck in g  
Y o u r  B ills

With A Checking Account

Dog Formally Tried '
for S'ealing Chichen

Today tin1 satirists have plenty to 
wear themselves out on, hut one thing 
that docs not annoy them is the trial 
of dogs for committing the crime of 
stealing chickens Itaclne, the great 
French poet mid dramatist, whom w ? 
loosely think of today as a placid soul 
living In a placid age. satirized such a 
trial in his day.

lie  portrayed the case of a dog ac
cused of stealing and eating a ci.i«>n 
which had been scheduled to adorn 
somebody 's dinner table. Karine paints 
a ludicrous picture In Ills pluy, “ Lei 
I’laldeurs," which means the attorneys, 
literally “pleaders," of the dog before 
the court. The lawyers are ns windy 
ns ever they should lie In such a case, 
the Judge as doggedly Intent on Im
partiality. The dog is condemned to 
the galleys, although what he would 
do In the galley s is a subject uf won 
dor. Perhaps he was sentenced to la 
a mascot. Rut the lawyer for the dog 
hits upon the Idea of bringing before 
the court the dog’s so.N and dung?, 
tors, a litter of puppies, “ poor chil
dren thnt would Ik? rendered orphans." 
The Judge Is tottehed by this scene, 
for he also has children. The out
come of the case Is not related. Proh- 
nlrly the dog was “ .simply knocked on 
the head.-’—Kansas City Star.

.■ E V E R Y B O D Y  is proud o f our “old  
hom e town”— but w e could all be a 
lot prouder if the stores and houses 
and garages and bam s and sheds were 
all painted up spic and span! N o  use 
talking: dingy buildings make a town  
look bad, regardless o f how  many trees 
there are or how  pretty the streets.

So we’re starting a campaign to make our 
town more beautiful. You can help, boys and 
girls, by being "Cook PAINT SCOUTS.” 
And if you’re a good scout, probably you’ll 
win a prize!

To be e “Cook PAINT SCOUT’ you “scout 
around" for property that needs painting. Call 
•n your relatives and friends and acquaintance*

MR. FRED HENDERSON CALL
ED TO QUANAH SATURDAY

A  C H EC KIN G  A C C O U N T  in 
this bank is more than a convenience 
It is sure protection. A  mistake in 
your creditor’s bookkeeping can 
never cause you a loss, fo r your 
cancelled voucher is legal proof that 
the bill has been paid.

Mr*. Fred Henderson was called to 
Quanah, Texas, Saturday to attend 
the funeral services o f his foster mo
ther whose death occurred at that 
place Friday.

Mr. Henderson’s many friends ex
tend their sympathy in his sorrow.

it more than *  
vith our super- 
b  a scientific

i motto—which 
latest scientific 

toilet prtpara- 
and absolute

Index Ads Get Results— Try Them

'H e lp  Make O ’Donnell Beautiful'

SORRELS LUMBER COMPANY
C K
ICAL AND 
TIC

‘A Plea fare To Serve Vo*.'J. L. SH O E M AKE R , Jr., Cashie] 

Conservative— Safe— Accommodatinj
O ’D O N N E L L ,  T E X A S

ck Buddie* 
100

-  Ring Fingers
< I For many centuries wedding ring* 
X | were worn on the thumb, and even ns 
O i late ns the reign of George 1 it was 
A ilie rule for brides, although the wed- 

I ding ring was placed on the finger 
S now customary, to remove It, after the 
5 ceremony to the thumb. Ecclesiastical 
A admonitions, however, had the efTc-t 
§  of bringing that somewhat queer rn* 
A tom to an end.
8  It Is a pretty belief, hut Incorrect. 
}  that the fourth linger of the left hand 
*' I was chosen for the ring finger because
9  from that n vein run directly to the 
S i  heart. The chdlce was Tor practical 
?  reasons—to save the ring from un 
A ; necessary usage. That also is the rea- 
v  son for the ring being worn on the 
'* left hand.

B U F F  W Y A N D O T T E

T US OVERHAULI Tiana Sis,

TEXAS
ic Laboratory 
and Modern 
crapy hat Motor

From Champion Flocks
Champion Pen at Haskell County Fair two success?

Also winners at State Fair and other poultry shows.

)ieease of You Can Ownlave the old bus tuned up for the season, 

i hen our expert mechanics have ironed out 

our motor ailments the old bus w ill hum 

ke a new one.

C, M. D.
>al Medicine 
Therapy 
•RD. M. D.
and Throat

SH, M. D.
and Surgery
D. D. S. 

Pyorrhea and

$2.50 pet* retting postpaid. $10.00 per 100 postpaid

Also B u ff Cochin Bantam Egg.

Harvesting Almonds
But few people realize the trouble 

taken In the cultivation of almonds. 
They are the most important crop of 
the Island of Majorca, where many 
varieties are cultivated, and the in 
ilnstry is so prosperous that as old 
olive trees die they are replaced by 
almonds.

When the altuonds are almost ripe 
they are knocked off the branches hy 
long bamboo poles and then picked up 
hy women and children. The nuts are 
separated from the husks after dry 
lug, and t Ik? shells are then broken 
by linnd or machinery and the kernels 
extracted.

W . APPLEGA1L For this Hot Point Automatic 
E L E C T R IC  R A N G E  

Think o f it! You pay only $7.50 down  
and you may pay the balance in small 
payments of $7.50 a month with your 
electric service bill. Remember, this of
fer lasts only a limited time, so buy your 
range today.

IMMON
.aboratory
cian
IGGS
Manager

Haskell, Texas w w / z io m m s s

I f  You Want To

R O C K  I S L A N D
Anything, Anywhere, See

Jtf. A. Scott Real Estate Co.
PHONE 157

At Rear of O ld  First N at’l Bank B ldg
O ’Donnell, Texas

Real Womanhood Admired
I know a woman who is naturally 

thoroughly feminine, and has many of 
those gentle qualities which make men 
marvel. Suffrage has changed her
somewhat: she has heard about her 
wrongs until she believes she has
some. In addition, she Is u spinster, 
■md somehow holds the men responsl 
hie for lhat. Still, she has frequent 
Hushes ol beautiful natural woman 
hood, and the men love to Imng 
around and admire her. There Is
n,,thing the men ndmlre so much as 
real womanhood; nothing they so
much dislike as the ueu dapper type. 
-K . \V. Howe's Monthly.

A  modern cooking school will be conducted in the building recent 

ly vacated by Ray’s Tailor Shop Monday, Tuesday and W ednes

day, next week, between 2:30 and 4:30 p. m. Attend the classes 

and hear an expert home eecnomist lecture on and demonstrate 

the most up-to-date methods of cookery. The classes are free to 

everyone, and place you under no obligations.

For any Make of Cultivator

All kinds of adjust
ments; Long knife that
can be set'any way you 
want it---

W. L. Taylor ̂C. Woodward,
toNER AND  MANAGER AB STR AC TO R

[ C. J. (D O C K ) B E AC H , L O C A L  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E

A. t . W O O D W A R D  L O A N  C O M P A N Y  

f-AMESA A B S T R A C T  C O M P A N Y , Inc
A B STR A C TS

Insects in Disguise
fliere ;<re beetles that pielend lo Is 

We II*. and plenty of file* Hint try lo 
palm themselves off as unsavory lints 
There is even n spider that assumes 
ihe appearance of an unt. At tirst 
*h;ht It would see in Hint tile posse- l.m 
oTeight legs would he a bur to the dis- 
guise. but. when occasion requires, up 
g,, the front pair of legs ns counter 
fell antennae. Instances might he 
miltlplied One South American lly 
whirl? happens to he flrsi-clnss enling 
g. es about under a shield fashioned In 
ihe nppearat.ee of u highly indigestible 
ant

IANS —  INVESTMENTS —  INSURANCE

igleton Hardware  
Grocery Company

Your Electric ServantOffice across street rrom 

Lamesa, Texas

■■■■ ■ ‘ UVC.A

JUNIOR MISSIONARY SOCIETY aa interesting sissy about ‘Seme
Wonderful Secrete.”

The Junior Missionary Society met The members practiced on »OMf
with their superintendent Tuesday songs.
afternoon at 4 o’clock with eighteen Sentence prayers were led by Thy-
members present. ra Painter and clesed hy Kathleen

The program was a regular Mis- Veaxey.
sion Study lesson. Mrs. Everett read The next meeting, Tuesday April
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PERSONAL
MENTION

Miss Magi? George was in Lubbock 
last week shopping.

------------o----------
Mr. H. L. Brewer o f Joe Bailey 

was in our city Sat unlay.

Tredivat Items

THE •DONNELL INDEX

‘ read the Berry Flat items. 1 am told 
ithey will be very interesting this

■

FRIDAY. API

HetiiartB in Revolution
"Hessian- Is u lerin In American j

1 week.

The Mesquite baseball team re-

— BLACK BOTTOM

Mr. W. L. Shoemaker, Jr., attend
ed court in Lamesa Tuesday.

----------o---------
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Shook were bus

iness visitors to Lubbock Tuesday. 
----------o----------

Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Holman spent 
the week-end in Portal 's, N. M., visit 
ing relatives.

-o-

history f r the German conscripts who . t r  ..
were hln-.l „„d  sent over by England ,tself from ,he t' ,m e Gm
to help ibdue the revolting t*o!onlsts two weeks’ ago, by vanquishing the 
They cmue l orn sU of the small stales team on their home
of Germany, but as over Imlf of them ! , w
were from tlesse faesel and Hesae- j grounds last Thursday. We are won-
l>nrntstndt. I hr nnme “ Ilw lttn i' wii« derinp: why
generally applied to them They were 
first cotpnutndod by l.leul. fieri. I*hil 

1 Ipp von Hei*ter, but he was succeeded 
by NV ii lit I in \on Kti.vpliauson in 1777 

1 They took a prominent part in the 
battles of Lung Island. While Plain*.
Trenton. Hennim’ tun. Brandywine. (k*r 
nuuitown, Guilford courthouse, Voik 
town mil svveral oilier smaller on 

1 gage meats or the approximate Ik*.
OOP who cm lie over i«• America, only 
17.vt*o returned to fSernmny. At>o:!i 

. 2.200 were kjlled outright or died of 
their wound*.

FOR SALE— The best Dwarf Milo | 
Maize; also K affir and Higari seed. 
They are the best; 6 cents delivered 
by mail. T. L. JONES. Post, Texas.

27-4tc

7>n PJ-yces of Evypl
Contrary In the itopulai notion.

: there were ten plagues of Egypt ll Is 
a common »rroi to speak of the ' sev
en plagues of Egypt." The ten plugins.
according to the llihle, acre n fol- ling team got hit by batted balls but 

Mrs. Naymon Everett le ft Sunday i lows: The turning of the Nile info I little boys shouldn’t try to play base 
fo r  Wichita where she will spend ten Mm>d. covering the land with fr..g balI untij they learn to stay out of
day. visiting old friends. I ,urn,ne " l e _.du,\ ..'.I' 0 ' ! * *  the way of the batted ball until it

Mr. Patrick Gary’ o f Tulia is here 
this week visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Gary.

we ever let them win 
from us at Gail, but on second 
thought, if we didn'* I 't  them win 
a game once in a while they would 
get discouraged and quit furnishing 
us practice. The gam.1 f:o|:•cssed 
well in spite o f a high wind. A ho* 
liner hit the Berry Flat pitcher o' 
the hand and made it almost impos 
sible for him to pitch. In spite o f the 
torturing agony he bore up well, dis
playing amazing courage and forti
tude. Not every team has a pitcher 
be in a position to knock nome runs 
like Berry Flat. We are proud to 
play so formidable an utngonist. 
We won the game, which lasted only 
six innings, by a score of 6 to 3. e 
are very sorry that twy of the oppos-

r ; CCO<>t»C-C<:trOroO<HKiv’^H.-C.M

gjFor Meditation’
o o o co o

By LEONARD A  BARRETT

frfXKf
K E E P IN G  F IT

Mr. Boss Johnston of Amherst, 
spent the week-end here with his sis- ering the land with locusts, covering 
ter. Mrs. J. N. Lines and family.

Mood, covering the land with fro; 
tinning the dust into lice, sending itbp 
gwnnus of tiles, killing of the entile ...
by a murrain. a(Tli-l.ng the Egyptian- ri> in®’ ,
with holls, ruining lire and hall, cev ; There was a party at .!r. Barre

Mr. Howard Culey of Nacogdoches 
came up from Lamesa Saturday and 
accepted a position with the Corner 
Drug.

the land with tt thick darkness |..r 
three days, und the destruction of 
the firs! born man and beast.—Ex
change.

J. P. Bowlin and family returned 
Sunday from a week’s trip to Dallas 
where they attended the Ginners* 
Convention.

--------- o----------
Misses Eflfie Cox and Dollie Craw

ford le ft Friday for Lubbock where 
they will enter college for a five 
months term.

" f ,
Miss Eloise Foster who underwent 

an appendicitis operation at the Lub
bock Hospital Ten days day* was able 
to be brought home Tuesday.

■ 1

11
--------- 0---------

Mrs. W. H. Guthrie and son. Scott

1 Gross le ft Sunday morning for Wich
ita where they will visit for ten days 
with their daughter and sister, Mrs.

> ♦ Ray W. Hawes.

Mrs. R. L. Stokes returned to her 
home in Portales Sunday after a week 
visiting here with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Gardenshire and oth
er relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Cathey have as 
out-of-town guests this week, their 
son, G. C. Cathey, and sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs L. M. Morgan.

Work for the Blind
Among many remarkable pictures In 

the annual report of the British Nit 
llvnal Institute for the Blind, perhaps 
the in-at striking are those showing j 
the blind engaged in world industries.

A blind man Is riiging coins at the 
royal mint; a blind womnn Is ussem 
bling parts of electric motors; blind 
workers are assembling toys; a blind 
girl Is employed In photographic en
velope folding; while blind girls wrap 
•weets and fold cardboard Imxes

Index Ads Get Results— Try Them 
—o-------------

last Friday night, which was greatly 
enjoyed by those present.

There was no preaching at Mes
quite Saturday and Sunday.

The school trustee election at Vies 
quite was uncommonly quiet this 
year. Only 12 votes were cast. C 
A. Bearden received 11 votes and 
was elected. Mr. Pepper received 1 
vote.

Messrs. T. E. Martin and Jno. L 
Fisher and A. L. Williamson made c 
business trip to Gail Monday.

It is only proper that we mention 
the weather during the past week. 
It has rained, sleeted, snowed, mist
ed, been clear, cold and hot, besides 
furnishing us a good sandstorm often 
enough to give us variety.

Before you put this paper down.

IN THE Held of science Doctor Stein 
metx died at the age of fifty-eight. 

In” the world o f music Mozart died at 
thirty-five. Caruso was a comparative
ly voting man when lie passed away, 
in the col limns of daily papers an
ti uiiiceineiit is made of the sudden : 
dentil of prominent business men i 
win se ages are under fitly.

Why this? The answer Is usually, i 
overwork, overstrain, too heavy a load 
A more suhlle question may be asked: 
why was the load too heavy and the ( 
strain too great? Work Itself never | 
kill. <1 anybody. Worry lias slain its | 
t lion-anils.

The next explanation Is hardened j 
arteries, high blood pressure, softened 
muscles und impaired nerves; the n 
suit of not keeping fit. of not living 
right. Diet Is responsible more than 
anything else. Lack of sleep, toxic I 
poisons and the absence of adequate 
exercise are ulso responsible.

Realizing the dangers suggested by 
these symptoms, men In middle life 
seek refuge in golf or other diversions. 
Better this than nothing. The time. ( 
however, to build up a physical con . 
stltutlon capable of standing the 
strain Is when one Is young.

I f  every young man and woman at 
the age of twenty would determine to 
keep fit and carry out those resolu
tions throughont the year*, a break
down In middle life would be n rare 
occurrence. . -...

(,2V 1>2». WekU-rn Xewapaptr l*nion.)
------- o -------

THE BANKER-FARMER 
MOVEMENT GROWING

anr jsz.'sz

Flo rsh eim  Shoi
Friends You'll Never\ 

ForgeL>

Men who choose Florsheim} 
Shoes go right on wearing 
them. Quality bolds the atten
tion that Florsheim style attracts. \

J M osLj  Styles *10

CARLISLE & 0

all o f Oklahoma City.

G C C D T l i ,*■*• cOw T O E A T

t l  "H I! • I: !».,* fr. •sli lilunle suuar
% » In T it 1md

t !»*- sin'iii j:* vani I- WiKJFW. 1 lire
two:

Nut Sa C. ■'/iCi'es.
* Brown wall i.;* in i i lit ru• l»iinler.

season v irj; •nn! t kl t<i» m*auhI
maple rrrr. C'. »*i llie nuts ami use
on t»u; * •• 1 whent 1* *eind.

A ii l dfiii'hi - Mli.t let IIUI> ie
prepar u l») i£ a half i•Ufiftll or
less (tf l»:aitcliHl allnon] h In u buttered
omelet |i•an. ami stir nntii hot. bn:
not browti: then pour in the omelet 
it ml <•«>..» Fold a* ii«nal and *«*r\e 
with h hot map**1 *auce (toured 
around 1 It** omelet. Till* makes a 
delicious dessert.

Ther* are ievera! reasons for tho . 
growth of the hanker farmer move , 
ment in Pennsylvania. William S Mr 
Kay. Chairman of the Agricultural 
Committee. IVunsylvania Hankers As 
soclation, liaa reported to the Agricul 
tural Commission of the Americai 
Hankers Association The cooper 
atlon and leadership of the couut> 
agents in the several counties of the 
*ttte. the appointment anti function 
mg of county chairmen of agriculture 
known as Key Hunker* one of whoir 
here Is tn each county of the state. 
*nd the organisation of county hank 
rs associations, whereby agriculture 
s given consideration by all the banks 
ire responsible for this interest The 
dlowing table shows the actlvitle 
?r the year:

Number of
Project Counties

•at young farmers to state col 
lege for special course . 6

Kncouraged farm shows ... 16
ield agricultural tours ..........  6
iKHisored various club activities .18
uve illustrated lectures on poul 
try. cow testing, and improved
farm methods ....... '
istrtbuted purebred livestock, 
chicks, and disease free pota
toes . v .. .......

SORRELS LUMBER CO.
COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING M ATERIAL

S T A R  W IN D M IL L S  and P IP IN G
Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hog 

Wire, Paints. Oils anr Varnishes

Theatre
m

is \m=
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D o n  E d w a r d .  E d i t o r

Every once in 
awhile we have a 
chance to join in 
Rome sort o f "trade 
at home" campaign 
and we will admit 
that such campaigns 
have a lot to recom
mend them, but it i 
has also been our j 
observation that I 
people do not mind 
buying goods from 
home stores, and 
paying for them, 
providing they get 
their money's worth

THINGS NOT 
WASTED

The courtesy you 
show a customer.

Plowers sent to a 
sick friend.

Praise given to a 
fellow employee.

The reason why- 
airplanes are refer
red to as “ she”  is 
because it takes a 
he-man to run one.

that I promised Joe 
I ’d get him a new 
pipe.”

A brilliant boy is 
one who succeeds in 
school despite his 
mother’s conviction 
that everything is 
the teacher’s fault.

!
There is a fort 

une awaiting the 
man who can be de
pended to to do 
the garden plowing 
when you want him.

STRIKING
RESEMBLANCE

Two ladies were 
otfte passing the 
Everetk Butcher 
shop where a pig's 
head was displayed 
with an apple in ita 
mouth. “ TLere,”  
said 'one o f them, 
“ that reminds me

The best place to 
live is just within 
your income.

C. E. Ray is mov
ing into his new 
building. Mr. Hebi 
son was the con
tractor which in
sures Mr. Ray o f s 
good job.

W ednesday and Thursday

“ D O O M ’S D A Y ” 

W ith
F L O R E N C E  V ID O R
News and Comedy

“J O Y  G IR L ”

— with—

O L IV E  B O R D E N

News, Comedy and Serial

CICERO-SMITH 

LUMBER CO.

Phene 18

O’Donnell. Texas

right to ma< 
your motor
experimenting
station.'Conoo
Gasoline
was a tried and 
perfected product 
before it was 
offered to the 
public

S O
M OTOR FU1

Starting 
' l A c c e l e r a t i p i

3 Power and 
Mileage
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